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Bennett says families need to plan for college 
WASHINGTON <UPI ) .-
Educatmn Secretary William 
Bennett said Monday big 
families with incomes of more 
than $60.000 should do " family 
planning a little better or iind 
other means" than federal aid 
to send children to college. 
Bennett. m defending the 
Reagan ddministration 's 
proposal to prohibit federal 
New dean 
appointed 
for COLA 
John S. J ackson. Political 
Science Department facuIty 
member. has been aopointed 
as dean of the College of 
Lii><'r,1 Arts. bringing to a 
clIY.·p . he search for a dean that 
WI,S begun last fall . 
The appointment. which is 
subject to ratification by the 
Board of Trustees. was an· 
nounced Monday by President 
Albert Somi! on the recom· 
mendation of John Guyon. vice 
president for e."ademic af· 
fa irs. 
Jacksun IS " an experienced 
administrator, a man of great 
integrity and a good ~olid 
publishing scholar," Guyon 
sa id . " He has all the 
characteristics you could want 
in a dean." 
Jackson, who has been an 
associate dean in the College of 
Liberal Arts since August 1984, 
was one of three finalists in a 
natiom';ide field . 
" 1 look forwa rd to the 
challenge of working with lhe 
department . fac ulty and 
students in making lhe College 
of Liberal Arts the important 
backbone of the institution. as 
it should be," Jackson said. 
As dean, Jackson will "work 
on improving the cohesion of 
the college." he said. "The 
college is a big a nd diverse 
place, ranging across 14 
departments. " 
loans to any student whose 
annual family income tops 
$60,000. told the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce, " I guess we are 
saying to that 8 percent of the 
population tfamilies with more 
than six children ). 'If you're 
smart enough to make $60.000. 
do your family planning a little 
better." 
Bennett said. " Not have 
Man at work 
fewer children. just maybe do 
your family planning a little 
belt.er or find olher means." 
The proposed $60.000 ceiling 
on family income for federal 
college aid recipients is a 
centerpiece of the Reagan 
administration's embattled 
proposal to cut s tudent 
assistance by 25 percent. 
Critics say it would spell 
, 
St.rr Phato by N~,'iIIl' Lob<trg 
Mark Weber, of B-Mar Construction Co., Carbondale. nails 
walls at the new builcilng at 509 S. Popular St. 
South African policeman strangled 
JOHANNESBURG, South 
Afrie:; ( UP)) - Police said 
Monday they found the 
charred body of a black 
policeman who was slrangled 
and set afire, apparently by 
black radicals who oppose 
cooperation with the white 
minority government. 
The discovery brought the 
weekend dealh loll from mob 
violence in South Africa 10 \0 
people. 
The body of the black 
policeman was found in a 
street in Molherweli Tow!;-
ship, an all-black area near 
Port Elizabeth in violence-torn 
eastern Cape Provin.:e. 
He had been "first strangled 
to death and thereafter set 
alight by his attackers." police 
said. 
Police suspect his killers are 
black radicals vehemently 
opposed to modera!e blacks 
who cooperate with the white 
minority gO\ ernment, which 
pract!ces a forma l racial 
segretation policy known as 
apartheid. 
In Fingo Village, near 
Grahamslown, police said an 
18·year-old youth was found 
dead after a police security 
guard. protecting the home of 
a black town councilman. fired 
on a crowd of blacks throwing 
stones at the house. 
hardships, particula rly for 
families with several children 
in college simultaneously . 
The package ha s been 
denounced by a number of 
education groups and several 
members of Congress. It is 
part of a compromise Reagan' 
reached earlier this month 
with Senate Republican 
leaders. 
Gm Bode 
Gus says Bennf'U's family 
should have done some ramih' 
planning - just berore Bennett 
arri\'ed. 
Study says 
union faculty 
wages higher 
H~' Oa\'id Liss 
Starr Writer 
Faculty a1 unionized public 
universilies and colleges earn 
higher salaries than their 
colleagues at non-union public 
instilutions, according to a 
s tudy in the May 1 Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 
However . collective 
bargaining would have litlle 
impact on salaries at SIU. said 
Jobn Guyon, vice president for 
academic affairs. 
The sludy, carried out by the 
College and University Per-
sonnel Associat.ion, indicates 
that faculty a t public in· 
stitutions with collective 
bargaining earn an average of 
531.061 , while those at public 
institutions without collective 
bargain'ng earn an average of 
S28,391. 
"THIS TYPE of study shows 
the need for unionization." at 
sm, said Michael A1tekruse. 
representing lhe United 
Faculty Association on 
campus. 
The UFA, affiliated with the 
lJIinois Education Association . 
wnich is part of the National 
Education Association . 
recenUy filed a petition with 
the Illinois Educational Labor 
Relations Board to bring a 
collective bargaining election 
toSIU-C. 
1I0WE\·ER. TilE recent 
study "makes it clear tha t 
collective bargaining has a n 
influence in salary levels, ,-
said Emil Spees. head of the 
SIU-C chapter of lhe American 
Association of Uni"ersity 
Professors. 
The AAUP will also a ttempt 
to be on a collective barga ining 
election ballot if enough 
fa culty inleres t is shown. 
Spees said. 
.A facultv coll e ctiv e 
bargaining cont ract could 
have an impacl on impro\ring 
the distribution of sala ry 
money at SIU-C. Spees said. 
A con t ra c t would 
"prescribe" dis tr ibut ion. 
Guyon said. -'I'm not sure it 
would improve it. " 
HERBERT DOI\;OW. 
president of the University 
Professionals of SIU. said that 
ith salaries a t unionized 
institutions so much higher 
than non -uni onized in · 
stilutions, " I wonder how they 
cumpare with respect to travel 
money. equipment, class size 
and all the other factors" that 
contribute to the quality of a n 
institution. 
" I suspect if you did a 
s imilar study in these areas 
the results would show 
significant improvemenro in 
"It is not clear to me how unionized institutions, Donow 
(salaries) would be improved said. The up.sm. affiliated 
by collective bargaining" at wi lh the JIIinois Federation of 
SIU-C, Guyon said. "In terms Teachers, which is part of the 
of obtaining additional American Federation of 
resources," the University Teachers, is also in the run-
gets money through statl! ning for colleoti\'e bargaining 
allocation, Guyon said, on representation. with its o .... n 
which collective bargaining - pet ition tOPlling 500 
would have lillie impact. s ignatures. 
ThlsMoming 
Boston Pop's 100th 
birthday celebration 
Boat regatta will be changed for next year 
-Page 6 
Sa!uki diver named 
athlete of the year 
- Soorts 16 
Sunny " 'ilh highs in tbe mW 70s. 
By Jerr Curt regatta was smaller. people 
Starr Writ.. used to help pick up trash after 
the event. He added that 
After sm-c's car<lboard during past regattas, boat. 
boat regatta last Saturday, a builders looked at the event as 
group of people near campus a challenge to make a creative 
lake were drinking beer. design instead of a way to win 
Empty cans rested near their a race. Boatbuilders didn 'l use 
feet. Ric ha r d Archer, many materials other than 
professor in design a nd cardboard either. _ 
director of the regatta, said he 
asked the people to pick up the .. It 's.at the point now where 
empty cans but they "flipped we're going to have to throw 
me the bird." people out of the race," said 
Archer said when the .- Arcber. referring to the racers 
who add wood or Styrofoam to 
their boats. 
ARCHt;R 3AID next year's 
race "is not going to be the 
same. I don' t know how, but 
it's co! going to be the same. 
That's lor sure." 
Aldon Addington, School of 
Art faculty member, hopes 
Archer's vow comes true. 
'ddinglon has a ttend\!d the 
regatta for about 10 years and 
is a well-mown designer of 
winning boats. He didn ' t race 
the last two years, but his sons 
did. 
Satunla; one of Addington 's 
sons. 1~-ye.tr-old Arron. was 
leadin!! a heat when two 
specwlors swam out and 
lipped over his paddle boa l. 
Addington said this and other 
problems proved that the boat 
regga ta has berome a 
Hmonster with a life of its 
own" and requires some 
See REGA1TA, Page 7 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
Israeli troops continuing 
three-phase withdrawal 
TYRE. Lebanon !UP!) - Israeli troops began the last phase of 
their three-phased withdrawal from Lebanon today. with-
drawi~g from the port city of Tyre and surrounding areas and 
leavi.lg residents dancing in the streets. Hundreds of jubilant 
Shiite Moslems, many waving pictures of Iranian leader 
Ay:; :ollah Khomeini. welcomed a small detachment of Lebanese 
troops that moved into Tyre shortly after the last Israeli convo;' 
I rumbled out . ending three years of occupation. 
I Shuttle Challenger launched with problems 
~I CAPE CANAVERAL_ Fla . !UPI ) - Shultle Challenger 
streaked into orbit lfonday carrying a space zoo but its crew of 
I 
seven he.d a rocky f.rst few hours with plumbing problems and 
the launch failure of one of two tiny low-cost satellites. But the 
nagging troubles did not seem to bother two squirrel monkeys. 
caged next to 24 rats in the truck-size Spacelab module anchored 
in Challenger 's open cargo bay. 
I Americans_say Vietnam a mistake, poll says I LOS ANGELES I UPIJ - Most Americans believe the Vietnam 
War was a mistake. not the " noble cause" described by 
President Reagan. and they think U.S. troops should have been 
withdrawn much earlier. a poll released Monday shows. But. 
three out of five people surveyed in the Los Angeles Times poll 
believe the United States could have won the war if mi li tary 
officers had been given greater authority to wage the batlle as 
they saw fit. 
Juvenile gets life sentence for beating deaths 
I 
DECATUR !UP!) - A 15-year-old boy was sentenced to life in 
prison Monday with no chance of parole for the beating deaths of 
an elderly couple in their Decatur home last July . Macon County 
i Circuit Judge Jerry Pallon sentenced G~ry Clark, is, to natural 
life in prison for the bludgeoning deaths of Prenti~e and Effie 
Curfman. Clark 's attorney argued his client was a bystander in 
the crime and that mandatory life is unconstitutional because it 
ignores the concept of rehabilitation. An appeal is planned. 
Star Wars plan may have conflicting interests 
WASffiNGTON <uP)) - The "Star Wars" anti-missile defense 
"is rife with potential for conflict of interest" because the 
companies that are studying whether it is a good idea are the 
same ones that will build the system, a ,tlJdy said Monday. 
Further. the report by the Council on Economic Priorities 
suggested, the companies that will have a financial stake in the 
system will not be overly concerned about violating the 1972 Anti-
Ballistic Missile Treaty. which bans space-based weapons. 
Poss.sslan of explosives results In arrests 
SAN JOSE , Costa Rica <uP » - The Costa Rican security 
hlinister said Monday two Americans. two Britons and a 
Frenchman arrested at a Nicaraguan )-ebel camp were acting as 
mllitary advisers and will be tried for explosives possession. 
Also, U.S. special Central American envoy Harry Shlaudeman 
met with President Luis Monge in an unannounced visit and later 
said the Reagan administration "will not change" its Central 
American policies despite its defeat in seeking $14 million for the 
Nicaraguan rebels in Congress last week. 
state 
Opponents of nuclear war 
arrested while protesting 
CHICAGO <uP)) - Police arrested '1:1 proteste,-,; Monday 
during an anti-nuclear war demonstration participants COlr.-
pared to the anti-war demonstrations of the 19605. Th~ '1:1 were 
among 150 members of the No Business As Usual group. which 
began tbe demonstration at about 9 a .m. in Grant Park down-
town. Members of the group, some wearing costumes depicting 
victims of nuclear war, disrupted pedestrian traffic by lying 
down on the sidewalk. The members feigned death to dramatize 
wha t would happen in a nuclear war. 
Man charged with arson after downtown fir. 
HERRIN <uP» - A 24-year-old Herrin man Monday was 
charged with burglary and arson in a downtown fire resulting in 
damages that may exceed $1 million, authorities said. The 
suspect, KU)'tis Todd Suddath, was charged Monday afternoon 
and will De taken before a judge Tuesday. said Jimmy Dean. 
administrative assistant to Williamson County State's Attorney 
Charles Garnati at Marion. There were no injuries in lbe Sunday 
blaze. 
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Committee approves bills 
to combat aging disorder 
Shaw to outline plan 
at F-Senate meeting 
Ih J ohn f\:1"ukuwsk i 
Si:,HWritt'r 
Sta te Hep. Bruce Hichmond 
is cred iti ng public hearings. 
such as the one he w,,, the ho t 
a l SIU-C las\ month. wi th 
helpin g t~ · · fine -tunc·· 
legisli! t ~l)n :Ie has co-sponsored 
dea li ng with Alzhe im e r 's 
Disease. 
The seven pieces of 
legis la tion were una nimously 
approved April 2.3 by the House 
Committee on Aging. Hich-
mond a id. and are expected to 
go before the fu ll House within 
the next few weeks. 
Hichmond said that the bills 
were "a ll amended to what 
information we got at heal ings 
a round the state." 
Informa tion at the four 
hearings. the last of which was 
held in Carbondale. ca me from 
vict ims of the degenerative 
brain disorder, fa milies of 
victims and medical prac-
titioners. 
GOV. JAMES Thompson has 
recommended a S300.000 
budget from the state 's 
genera t revenue fund for the 
pa ckage of hi lls, Hichmond 
sa id. a nd sponsorship of the 
e'len pieces of legislat ion has 
e vid entl y become a hOI 
comm odi ty in Spr ingfield 
lately . 
" In the last several days r ve 
had numerous people coming 
to my office. asking if they ca n 
sign up to be co-sponsors of the 
bills ." said the Democrat from 
~lurphysbOl·o. 
Richmond himself was t.he 
.chief ponsor of !wa of the 
bills . 
One of the bills would 
require the Department on 
Aging to administer three-year 
pilot project grants for the 
development of specia l ser-
vices to meet the needs of 
\ ctims. The other would 
establish a 21-member task 
force to evaluate the way 
Illinois agencies a re dealing 
with Alzheimer victims . 
AS AN EXAMPLE of the 
influence the hearings had on 
the legisla tion, Richmond said 
tha t the task force had 
orig:~~lIy been allocated 11 
member s. but a ft e r in-
formation was gained from the 
public. ihc group was e~ ­
panded to include m Ol',; 
members of the public ~(, 
widen its scope of rcrn.:se.n-
la tion . 
The foll owing would also be 
provided by the bill : 
- The establishment of at 
least two regional centers 
~recidl~~ns~~n ~i~I~~~~~e~~~J 
tha t " there is a very good 
chance tha t we' ll have one 
downs tate." 
- The prohibiting of the 
Department of Publi c Aid 
from cons idering the cash. 
property or other assets of a 
spouse when determining a n 
Alzheimer victim's eligibility 
for medica l ass istance. 
- The crealion 01 a task 
force to study long-term care 
insura nce. 
- The establi s hment of 
policies a nd procedures for 
collect ing confi de ntii!l in-
formation necessa rv for the 
identifica tin and evaluation of 
Alzheimer'~ victims. 
SIU Chancellor Kenn" th 
Shaw wilt speak to the 
Facul!, Senate Tuesday 
dOout the faculty 's role in 
his plan for the next five 
yea rs . 
The meet ing. set for 1 
p.m. in the ~tudent Center 
Mi ssissi ppi Room . will 
include a pre pared 
s tatement from Shaw 
concerning his H -page ple n 
titled " A Look to the 
Future: The Next Five 
Years ." sa id se na te 
Pres ident La wrence 
Dennis . 
A s hor t ques tion-and -
answer period will follow, 
he sa id. 
The ptan . prepared by 
Shaw as part of the fifth-
yea r review by the Board of 
Trus tees of his job per-
forma nce, s tresses such 
things as improving facult y 
sa la r ies, recruiting a nd 
re tainin g ou ts ta nd ing 
faculty nd administra tors 
a nd de ve lop i ng n ew 
gradua te progra ms. 
" In recent yea rs," Shaw 
says in the 44-page report. 
" we have been reluctant to 
pay top sa la ries to allrac t 
a nd rei l;.i n individua l 
faculty members a nd ad-
min is r r ators with 
recogniz.:!rl outsta nding 
ta lent ." 
Dennis sa id f'\e would 
" urge anyone who is in-
terested to a ttend ." 
Spain leader wants 
U.S~ troop reduction 
Sandinista-Soviet ties questioned 
MADRID <uP!) - Spa in's 
prime minis ter Monday ca lled 
for a reduction in the number 
of U.S. troops stationed in 
Spa in . sa ying the 12.600 
American GIs are seen as 
" for e ign troops in our 
territory." 
'when a n American soldier is in 
Spain. a sacrifice is being 
made .. . an~ t:,at we don" 
appreciate it ." Gonz::lez told a 
group of U.S. reporters . 
WASHINGTON (uPI ) -
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega ' s trip to Moscow 
demonstrates a " strong a nd 
well-planned s tra tegy" by the 
Sandinista government "to 
st"mgthen lies with the Soviel 
bloc. " the Sta te Department 
said Monda,\' . 
At the sa me lime, the 
Senate, by voice vote a nd 
without debate, approved a 
resolution calling Ortega's trip 
to the Soviet Union "clear 
evidence of the continuing 
Sandinista effort to strengthen 
ties with the Soviet fJnion . in 
support of Sandinista policies 
of militarization . repression 
and interrerence in the affairs 
of its neighbors." 
The non-binding resolution. 
offered by Senate Republiea n 
leader Robert Dole and Senale 
Democratic lea der Robert 
Byrd, a lso " condemns " the 
Sandinistas for suppressing 
Democratic opposition. the 
press a nd church and for 
having "engagt..~ in a massive 
mititary buildup in Nicaragua . 
fa r oul Jf proport ion to their 
legi t i rna t e se lf-de fense. 
thereby nearly bankrupting 
thecounlry ." 
The rpsolution slated that 
Ortega went to Moscow 
"see.king a multimillion-dollar 
bailout" for the Sandinista 
regime. 
White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Presidenl 
Reagan was pleased with Ihe 
Senate resolution . 
Prime Minister Fe lipe 
Gonzal ez. who wi ll be 
President Reagan's host in 
Ma drid next week . sa id 
negotiations should begin "as 
soon as possible" on removing 
some of the American troops in 
Spain, where lhe United States 
has maintained a military 
presence for 32 years. 
"I think the perceplion of the 
average American is thai 
Gonzalez sa id !lis Socialis t 
government wa nts to reduce 
the U.S. military presence 
from 12.600 troops at four U.S. 
bases " to the level allowed bv 
Spain's strategic interests a nd 
the interests of the a lliance to 
which it belongs.·' 
Both lhe number of bases 
and troop levels will be 
reviewed during ta lks about 
the U.S .-Spanish defeiose 
trea ty, which is up for renewa l 
in 1988. Gonzalez said. 
UPI tries to sustain operations, meet payroll 
WASHI NGTON <u P!) -
Lawyers for Uni ted P ress 
Internalional asked a federal 
bankruptcy judge Monday to 
a pprove a new lending 
a greement that would assure 
the company ' s continued 
operations and cover SI .38 
million in paychecks for 1,298 
of its employees. 
Meanwhile . sources sa id 
UP!'s chief owners believe Ihe 
firm's Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
filing abrogates a n agreement 
in which they yielded conlrol of 
their stock . Owners Douglas 
Ruhe a nd William Geissler are 
considering whether to try to 
fire company chairman Luis 
Noga le s duri ng a 
reorga nization efforl. the 
sources said . 
Nogales_ whom Ruhe and 
Geissler ousted as president 
dtJring a n earlier cris is in 
a rch. said tha i " on the ad-
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vice of company lawyers" he 
a nd his management team 
would remain in office pending 
resolution by a federal court of 
any power struggle. 
Company· lawyers a nd 
bankruptcy experts assert that 
s ince UPI filed for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy protection Sun-
day. all decis ions on ownership 
and operaling control of the 78-
year-old wire service rest with 
U.S . Bankruplcy Judg e 
George Bason. 
Chapter 11 is designed to 
prolecl a company from its 
creditors while it reorganizes 
its finances . 
UPi. which owes creditors 
more than $20 million in shorl-
lerm debt and faces Iota I 
tia bilities of up 10 545 million. 
was forced into Chapter 11 las t 
week when a key lender 
declined to extend additiona l 
credit to cover the bi·week ly 
payroll . 
The company filed petitions 
Monday asking Bason to ap-
prove a financing agreement 
under which the Foothill 
Capita l Corp. of Los Angeles. 
IIPI's chief c~sh lender. would 
inc r ease it s $~ millio n 
revolving credit line to finance 
operation s during a 
reorganization. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
A less competitive 
cardboard regatta 
TilE Al'lI/UAI. CARDIIOARD 1l0 .. \T HEGAITA is getting too 
competitive. It's not fun anymore. That's the concern of the 
regatta's founder Richard Archer. 
Wha t started out as an exercise for Archer 's desi!;n s tudents. 
and was ~xpanded to anyone interested. has gone sour in Ar· 
cher 's opinion . The fi rs t few years about 20 or 30 boats entered 
the regatta . This yea r over 100 competed . 
More a nd more boats are heing cons tructed with illega l 
mat.eria ls such as styrofoam, wood a nd even meta l I·OO3m5. 
There are more complaints ... boul iJlega) tactics in the water a ~d 
compla inL. a bout the s tructure of the rega tta and how it is run. 
The win·at·a ll ·costs spirit is taking over . 
Archer is dismayed a t what the reg~ lta nas becomp. The 
casualness has been lost. People a re now serious a bout winning. 
This s~ms to be almost inevitable when It nmcs to a contest 
such a. the regatta . The designs hay become more 
sophisticated and require a greater investment in l.ime a nd 
money. The greater the investment, the greaLP..r L~" desire to 
wi n. Some participants are willing to go as fa .. as doing 
s~mething illegal to gain a n edge. 
TIlE FATE OF THE CARDBOARD BOAT REGATTA can be 
likened to college sports, such as basketball and football . There 
are purists who lament the demise of the scholar·a thlete and the 
" professionali""tion" of college sports. These people are echoing 
the same sentiment as Archer. They iong for the good old days 
when competition was the attrac'ion, net winning or the prospect 
ofa fat pro contract. 
College sports, as they grew in popularity, changed. Whether 
that change was for good or ~ad is another a rgument. The 
Cardboard Boat Regatta has gone the same route. As its fame 
spread and it attracted more participa nts and spectators, the 
casual , impromptu aL'nosphere of the early regattas was lost. 
What can be done to rega in some of that original spirit? It is 
doublfulthat the rega tta can go back to what it originally was a t 
its inception. But some rule changes could be instituted to help 
eliminate some of what Archer sees as a bad trend toward cut· 
throai competiveness. 
THE MOST OBVIOUS SOLUTION IS TO crack down harder on 
boats using illegal materials. I( it is known that rule violations 
won 't be tolerated, no matter wha t the justification, people will 
be less apt to build boats with materials other than cardboard. 
Some of the casualness of the regatta might be regained by 
playing up the " instant" boat class. In this class, boat builders 
conslJ"""t thpir craft on race day a t the boat docks with pr<>vided 
materia ls. This makes it almost impossible to conceal illegal 
materials within the frame work of an already completed boat. 
The Cardboard Boat Regatta is a unique e"ent, worth 
preserving, and something Archer and SI~I·C should be aOle to 
beJ'roud of. It has brought national attention to the University 
a n is a valuable public relations event. It also is a valuable 
learning experience. 
Archer is right to take s teps to try to bring the regatta under 
control again, to emphasise the fun and not the competition - as 
long as his efforts don ' t end up detracting frOlO1 what has the 
potential to be a fun and useful activity. 
Applications being accepted 
for various usa positions 
I would like to thank Tracy 
Stone. vice president of the 
Phoenix Party, and all the 
other members who worked 
diligently promoting the issues 
and putting the Phoenix Party 
in the office of the Un· 
dergraduate St ud ent 
Organization. 
The Phoenix Party has and 
will conUnue to be visibly 
innovative and informative 
about issues of concern and to 
provide serv ices for the 
s tudents of Southern Illinois 
University. 
Applications are being ac· 
cepted for three staff 
Doonesbury 
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assistants, legis ia tive liaisoll 
a nd for membership on the 
academic affairs, housing, 
tuition and fees, student 
welfare, city a ffairs and 
landlord tenant union com· 
missions for summer and fall . 
With only one week left 
before finals , I welcome and 
encourage all interested 
students to seek information in 
the USO office on the third 
floor of the Student Center. 
Finally, the Phoenix Party 
would like to wish all sm 
students good luck on their 
finals anda fantaslicsummer . 
- Tony Appleman, USO 
president-<!Ied. 
Professional wrestling no danger 
to television viewers' well-being 
THERE 'S ,\LWAYS 
something new to worry about, 
some gra ve threa t to our 
national well·being. Aod the 
la tes t menace has Oep.n 
revealed to us by the National 
Coa liti on on Tele vision 
Violence. 
Il's professional wrestling. 
which has been booming in 
popularity lately, and is now 
just about the most popular 
sport on cable TV. 
The NCTV says two scien· 
tific studies have shown that 
wrestling makes people less 
sensitive to the feelings of 
others. 
Even worse. people who 
watch it tend to become more 
hostile than, say, those who 
have been watching a sport 
such as swimming. One 
psychiatrist said : " There is no 
doubt that the intense hatred 
and brutality of professional 
wrestling matches is a part of 
the wave of violent en· 
tertainment that is s lowly 
pushing our society toward a 
barbarian ethic of hatred and 
revenge. 
..... Professional wrestling 
teaches a ~.1tred of your op-
ponent. Instead of trying to 
convert your enemy, it teaches 
to torture him." 
THE GROUP'S s tudy also 
shows that illega l and violent 
tactics - such as eye gouging, 
face·kicking. neck-<!Ibowing, 
hair·pulling. ear·biting and 
such - outnumber legal 
tactics by more than three·to-
one. And it recommends that 
for the good of the nation's 
mental health, professional 
wrestling be required to follow 
collegewre.llling rules . 
WeU, I'm a lways concerned 
about the nalion 's well·being, 
a nd I wouldn' t want to see us 
become less sensitive. But 
there are two things about this 
alarm that bother me. 
One is tha t I remember when 
this same organization 
sounded a similar warning 
Mike 
Royko 
Tribune Cum pc..n~· 
about the Three Stooges. They 
said that the old Three Stooges 
movies were too violent , what 
with Curly, Larry and Moe 
doing aU that slapping and eye· 
poking. And they feared that 
impressionable children who 
saw the Three Stooges on TV 
would start treating each other 
the same way. 
No normal 
person could 
take wrestling 
seriously, 
BUT TV STA TJOI'S kept 
right on shOWing the Three 
Stooges, and there has been no 
evidence of any increase in the 
number of lillie kids becoming 
punchy or wearing black e,.e 
patches. 
The other thing that makes 
me suspicious of the NCTV's 
findings is a phrase in their 
report. They say that the 
studies show that wrestling 
has " a harmful effect on 
normal adult and adolescent 
viewers ." 
The key word there is 
" normal. " And that means 
that there's nothing to worry 
about. No normal person could 
take wrestling seriously. 
The typical match consists 
of eilher two or four beer· 
bellied , slack·jawed louts 
waddling around a ring, 
pounding their chests. howling 
incoherently and pretending to 
hurt each other. They scream 
at each other between matches 
and they scream at each other 
when they promote thei r up-
coming shows. 
Now how can normal people 
be influenced in their behavior 
by the sight of some fat guy in 
his underwear screaming a t 
another fat guy in underwear. 
I CHALLENGE the NCTV to 
COJ"'H? UP with even one ca~e of 
a norma l person suddenly 
leaping up from his living 
room eMir, grabbing his wife 
and whirling hp':r aoove his 
head. and slamming her to the 
floor. Normal people don ' t 
take fat men, who scream and 
pretend to fight. as lh~ir role 
models. 
I( they 're influenced to do 
anything, it 's to laugh or to 
turn the knob on the TV set. 
Sure, wrestling has become 
more popular. But that's the 
result of a clever hype. Every 
time a wrestler is interviewed . 
he either threatens or actuaUy 
atlacks a TV reporter, and this 
becomes a big news s tory. 
Well. if a ny group began 
attacking reporters, there 
would be an increase in public 
interest. Soccer players ought 
to wise up and kick a few 
reporters up and down the 
arena. The; ' ratings would 
soar. 
So, I don't think there is any 
reason to worry about this 
threat to " normal" people. 
If you can go to a wrestling 
match and find anybody that 
looks or sounds norma l - in or 
out of the ring - you can gouge 
my eye. 
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Letters 
Computer program for vote tallying 
a solution to usa election woes 
Good God! Jus t when you 
thoughl il was safe (i.e . the 
o Election Commission 
finally running a scandal-free 
election ) anal her snafued 
fiasco arises centered 3fOUlid 
the USO and studenl trustee 
elections. 
I will be completing my 
bachelor 's degree here soon 
and have committed myself 
for two morc years in graduate 
school Instead of screaming, 
hollering and bitching about 
what the problem is wilh the 
USO "Iection Commission and 
why it cannol and has nol in 
Ihe four years I have been here 
run a trouble-free s tudent 
government election. I have 
decided to render a suggestion 
to the USO Execulive Board on 
how 10 dea l with this problem 
thaI I feel promoles whal the 
USO says it wants 10 fight : 
student apathy toward their 
student government. A 
s trong contributor 10 this 
apa thy is the slipshod way the 
election is handled each year. I 
worked with present USO 
president and future student 
trustee And' Leighton when 
we were both presidents of our 
respective east campus hall 
councils. Granted, our con· 
stiluencies were much smaller 
than the e.ntire student body. 
bul we had a 10 10 20 percenl 
voter turnout for elections. 
This is much beller than the 
brnoul for USO elections. 
The suggeslion I have will 
make il so easv thaI the 
sludents will wanl'lo \·ole. My 
suggestion. some may call it a 
pipe dream. is to have the Data 
Processi ng Department 
develop a program whereby a 
student's ID number can be 
enlered olJ!lW!!1ce. The volers 
will pr""","1 al1'eJection judge 
their IDs. enWf th~ir names in 
the computer ~nd vole to Iheir 
desires. The ani thing that 
could go wrong is thaI the 
compuler could be d"" n. 
I feel IJlal wilh a ll the 
resources a""ilable a l SIU-C 
this can be done. All the energy 
expended on arguing about 
what party is beller qr what 
Andy Leighton did or did not do 
oould be well spenl on this 
proposa l. In fact . I would 
organize this myself. But, 
since I will soon no longer be 
an undergraduate. I do not 
want to get involved in the 
present bureaucracy of the 
USO. 
Therefore, I challenge the 
USO. or anyone else, to come 
up witl, a beller solution. I am 
sure the USO is willing to take 
suggestions. 
I gleaned a lot from sludenl 
government abOul myself and 
other people. As I see it, ',u 
lickel or party is best in 
sludent government. How each 
person who is elecled serves 
hi~ or her constituents is what 
matters . RighI now. the only 
.. tickel " I feel the USO should 
have is the one for the "Clue 
Train." Robb Frank. 
senior. Child and Famill' 
Sen'ices. 
Civil service raise 
The members of Ihe Civil 
Service Executive Board of 
Morris Library understand 
lhat I here are proposals before 
President Albert Somil which 
would disburse Ihe funds for 
salary increases which were 
appropriated by Ihe ll1in~is 
State Legisla lure on a basis 
other lhan 8 percent across the 
board. 
We s trongly objecl to any 
plan which would distribute 
these monies in a manner 
olher lhan the 8 percent arross 
the board increase recom-
mended by the Civil Service 
Employees Council (lhe Civil 
Service Employees Council 
represents all civil service 
range employees al SIU-C. ) 
-Nancy Spear . chairperson, 
Civil Service Executh'e Board . 
Women's rugby coverage shoddy 
I opened my DE on Wed-
nesday, April 24. as usual , to 
lhe back sports page. Tltis was 
the las t straw. Nearly the 
enlire back page was devoted 
to the baseball team. again. It 
wouldn'l be so bad. exceplthal 
they lost the double header and 
wenl inlo specific detail about 
the losses. 
The day before. I opened 10 
the back page 10 find a liny, 
poorly written mispelled ar-
ticle citing thaI the Women's 
Rugby Team won the 
collegia te tournament, played 
right behind Abe Martin 
baseball field. Only four of the 
eight learns were mentioned, 
plus a short paragraph ex-
plaining the entire cham-
pionship match, including two 
mispellings : " pop" kick and 
Britt "Van Buskirk". 
On Monday we called the DE 
to find out why we were not 
even mentioned in the paper 
after ~ full weekend of rugby. 
Their explanation was thaI the 
person who covers rugby was 
"out of town" for the weekend 
and Ihey were short handed. 
We were lold to write our own 
article. Whal I don ' t un-
derstand is thaI the baseball 
learn had excellenl coverage 
for their weekend events, three 
pictures and a major article in 
monday's DE. and they were 
only playing aboul 50 yards 
away from us. Would it have 
been so hard Lo walk about one 
min~tes distance and find out 
what was goi ng on? After all , 
we aid notify the DE two weeks 
prior to the tournament and 
they said they would be there. I 
heard Staff photographer Scott 
Shaw came up. took one photo 
a nd left . I guess that's what 
lhey call coverage. 
I am deeply dic .. ppointed 
how the DE covered our 
weekend. This was a major 
lournament and a hu ge 
stepping stone for Ihe womeil 's 
rugby club. We have two 
major tournaments coming up 
a nd a possibility for a birlh a l 
Nationa's. I am a ppalled at Ihe 
s lip-shod .:overage the DE 
continues to give the Women 's 
RugbycJub. 
I just hope the DE doesn ' l 
edit this letter so il will make 
sense to you readers . 
Barbara Cavoto, coach, SIU~ 
Wonten's Rugby Club. 
Editor's note : This letter 
appears unedited, as r~eh'ed 
by the Daily Egyptian . 
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Boston Pops orchestra 
celebrates 100th birthday 
BOSTON I UPIJ - The Boston 
Pops. which began with 
ca bar e t -s t y le concerts 
fea luring champagne and has 
become one of the world-s 
most adored orchestras for 
light classical and popular 
music, opens its lOOth season 
lhisweek. 
On Tuesday . the Pops 
celebrates its centennial with 
an elaborate birthday party 
including a reception, dinner 
and concert with specia l guest 
performers James Galway. 
John Dankworth, Cleo Laine 
and Peter Shickele. and the 
debut of a long-lost PDQ Bach 
piece. 
SYMPIIONY HALL will be 
decked with 1.000 balloons and 
a II concert -goors will get a 
surprise birthday gift. 
The Pops was launched in 
1885. four years after the 
founding of the parent Boston 
Symphony. as a series of 
spring a nd summer concerts of 
light music in which the 
audience sat at tables. 
cabaret-style in Symphony 
Hall sipping champagne and 
eating peanuts. 
BSO founder Henry Lee 
Higginson proposed Pops to 
provide the orchestra's 
musicians with 10 more week~ 
of employment beyond their 
normal 6-month symphony 
season . 
CONCEIVED AS a cross 
between German beer hall ann 
London promenade concerts. 
the Pops was unique for its 
lim e. In the interveni ng 
century. orchestras worldwide 
have emulated it. but none 
have quite matched its 
popularity a nd success. 
The success is attributed in 
part to the charismatic Arthur 
Fiedler. whose 5O-year reign 
set a record for a conductor 's 
lenure. 
" Pops has become a IitLle 
more serious with (conductor 
John l Williams. There are no 
more sharks or Davy Crockett 
hats, " sa id associate con-
ductor Harry Ellis Dickson . 
F IEDLER'S KNACK for 
choosing music that appealed 
to a wide public and his 
mischievous antics - batting 
an inflated rubber shark 
around the stage during a 
performance of the music to 
"J.",s." and sporti ng a 
coonsklll cap at the height of 
the Davy Crockel! craze -
won him a devoted following . 
Although 17 conductors 
preceded him. Fiedler greaUy 
expanded the Pop's scope and 
endowed it with a worldwide 
reputation. 
t'IEDLER'S AND the Pops' 
ext raordinar y success 
climaxed ill a bicentennial 
Fourth of July Esplanade 
concert that brought nea rly a 
half million people out for lhe 
euphoric celebration , in· 
c lud ing a spectacular. 
booming firework s display 
punctuating Tchaikovsky's 
18120vertu"e. 
But his playfulness sparked 
an etbandon in the orchestra 
that Williams interpreted as 
direspt'Ct when hE' took over in 
1980, a year after Fiedler's 
death. 
AT TilE END of the fifth 
season. Williams, bPst known 
for his scores for numerous 
Hollywood hits , from " Jaws" 
to "Sl<ir Wars," submitted his 
res ignatio" and the Pops was 
thrown illto disarray . 
After an energetic fence-
mending effort by orchestra 
members and symphony 
administrators , Williams 
agreed to relurn. 
Besides hringii,g a more 
somber atmospher e. Williams 
has programmed more 
American music, especially 
from the movie industry, and 
many of his own compositions. 
But . light classical and 
popular music arranged for 
symphony orchestra remains 
the Pops' staple and continues 
to draw nearly sell-out crowds 
for its average 55-performance 
season. 
Final concert series performance set 
The final progralT' for the 
Southern Illinois Concerts 
season. scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Tuesda y at Shryock 
Auditorium. will feature 
Grammy-winning pianist-eo-
nductor Peter Nero. 
Nero is a veteran musician 
known for his performances of 
both jazz and classical music. 
He has also composed for and 
appeared in films, and has 
Brass ensembles 
conducted symphony or-
chestras. 
Regular admission to the 
concert is by membershrp 
card. The Student DinneJ' 
Concert Series . will provide 
students with admission. 
Prior to the concert, a buffet 
dinner will be served from 6 to 
7:45 p.m. in the Student Center 
Old Main Room . The dinner is 
set nerformance "Du<IO"~"''''''''''Nm''W'''''' 
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Appraisal program to be heard 
Written and designed to enhance your 
speel,,1 qualifications The Administra tive and Professional Staff Council will 
deal once again with a fPvised 
performance appr u isa l 
program and a proposed 
grievance rrocedure in its las t 
meeting 0 the t984-85 school 
year at I : 15 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Student Center Ohio 
Room . 
" 1 expect w~'11 finally a p-
prove both."' sa id counci l 
chairma n Terry Mathias. 
The council approved ils own 
version of a performance 
appraisal program in March. 
but the president 's staff ', 'as 
assigned to put together a less 
"cumbersome" proposal. 
Mathias said . 
The revised performance 
appraisal program was 
presented to the council ... t its 
meeting April 1. (.uuncil 
members will pn~e:1( their 
recommendations concerning 
the revised policy. Mathias 
said, and will likely approve it. 
The performance appraisal 
progra m will be used to 
)fovide infor mation necessary 
in making personnel decisions 
such as promotion . com-
pensation. termination and 
disciplinary action. according 
to the list of program ob-
jectives. 
In other busi ness the council 
may wra p up a not her 
longstanding project - that of 
a separate AP staff grievance 
procedure Staff and faculty 
previously worked under the 
sa me grievance procedure, 
but the Fac,.lIy Senate "otro to 
have a separa te procedure in 
September. 
The council was presented 
wi~h a 5rievance policy draft 
at .ts April 3 m""ling. w:'ich is 
likely to be a pproved Wed-
n",'day. Malhias said. 
The 19S4-85 council will 
adjourn and the newlv elected 
1935-86 council will' convene 
immediately following to elect 
officers . 
-
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REGATTA: Boat race will be changed 
Flowers by Lavern 
" A D ivine Idea" 
116 N. Ill inois Ave 
Carbondale. Il Continuffi f r ol11 Pag<' 1 
changes in the way it is con· 
ducted. 
the a rt department. bu t 
they 've heard of the regatta . 
I'd like to sec the event run 
more s moothly. 
" I 'M XOT criticizing my 
colleagues in the des ign 
department : ' he added. " I 
think there are more questions 
than ~here are complaints ." 
Addington said since the 
iegatla is a competitive even!. 
s tr icter rules should be im-
ph::mented on what can and 
can't be done in constructing 
and racing the boats. Headded 
that assigning more student 
workers might help make the 
event run more smoothly. 
529-5252 
READ THIS: THIS YEAR 'S speetalors were "the biggest most unruly crowd I've ever seen" a nd 
needed police officers on land 
and in boats to keep the event 
in order. Addington sa id . 
Besides police. future regattas 
need to have more precise 
ru les. more room to get the 
boats to the lake and a scoring 
system that isn ' t 
"mvsterious " he said 
Two charged in burglary 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Is the ~OWEST PRICED Established 
Service to Chicago/and that you can 
depend on. If you find an advertis-
ment at a lower price than us, show 
us and we'll 
" it 's always been a'mjrstery 
how Illey (the judges ) !';nally 
arrive at who gets tu the 
fina ls." 
" This is a big event for the 
University." Addington said. 
" When I go to other schools. 
people may not have heard of 
Carbondale police arrested 
two men and charged them 
,,,.th the burglary of Grace 
United Methodist Church at 
601 S. Marion St. . at 5:30 a. m. 
0}1 Saturday. 
Philip Campbell, 21. anc' 
John Sha nkland, 19. both of 
Carbonda le. were a r rested 
after a police officer observed 
Congratulations 
Seniors! 
We at Collegiate Time Piece Company would like 
to toke this opportunity to congratulate you upon 
completion of your college career. We would also 
like to oH.r you an alternative to the customary 
closs ring. 
Class rings cost in excess of $200 and s implv odorn 
one's hand. Collegia te Tim .. Pieces, on th. other 
hand, otters a Seiko walch distinctiv. ly iml'<inted 
w ith your universi ty's name and yeor of graduation 
combining traditional value., uti lity and afl'o,,~al'ililty.l 
Discover for yourself the positive attributes of this 
timepiece. 
unlv . ... IIy-=;;j;;;j:iiOi;-:::============ Y _r of Graduation 
Me1"I@$l89 .. uOOLL----Wamen'IO$l69.00 __ _ 
Pleaoeallaw 
them carrying a box a nd a flag 
in the 600 block of East Park 
Street. 
When Ille officer approached 
them to ta lk to them. both 
suspeets fled. the spokesma n 
said. Both were later a p-
prehended . charged with 
burglary a nd taken to Jackson 
County Jail. 
MATCH THEIR PRICE 
OPENM·F 529-'862 71SS.UNIV. 
-- - --- - --- -
EXPRESS 
sl ~5ENT BUS RANSIT 
SERYICE 
ALL RESERVE SEA rING 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR CONDITIONED, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEArs 
To STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
FINALS WEEK 
RnURNS 
Sunday, June 9 
ACCOMODATE EXTRA LUGGAGE 
*UNLIMITED LUGGAGE ROOM* 
Dormitory Pldc.up II. H_ Plck.up In many _I Call For Detail • 
.... _LY '27.75 (and·up) OIlIl.:!f1,' 
~ '39.75 (Gnd-up)_'. 
(lNCLUDlSLUGGAGE) 
ONLY 'I 2.00 (and·up) LU •• a •• 
715 S. Un ....... ty Ave. 
on the ......... See ..... , 
HOURS 
....... 1t:JIanI. ....... PrI1 ..... 1:J1pm 
PHa129-1862 
ON" 
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Briefs 
Tl' ES IJAY MEETI NGS: 
Inslilute of Eleel rical a nd 
Eleetronics Engin""rs. 6 :30 
p . m .. Stude n l Ce nl e r 
MlSsisSi llpi Room : Mid-
America Peace Project , 7 
p.m" Student Cenler Sa line 
Hoom : P 'lblic Rela tiom' 
Siudeni SocIety of America. i 
p m" Stddent Cen l~r Ohio 
Room : Zoology Honor Society. 
5 p m" LIfe Science II , Room 
303. 
CENTER FOR Basic Skills 
will sponsor a workshop to help 
s tudents prepa re a nd take 
final exam inations at noon 
Wed nesda y in Woody Ha JJ C-
10. 
" ~TA H WAn S: Can It 
\\'ork '~" will be the subjeel of a 
video and discussion spon· 
sored by the Mid-America 
Peace Project from 3 to 5 p.rn 
Tuesda v in the Student Center 
Man drives car 
through crowd 
Ele\len people were !'1 jured 
at a party at Lewis Pa rk 
Apartments ea rly Sunday 
morning when a driver of a car 
drove through a crowd of 
pec;>le. a Carbondale Police 
Depa rtment spokesman said. 
Several were lrea ted for 
minor injuries a l Memoria l 
Hospital of Carbonda le. 
The driver of the car . Tar ik 
Hakko\' , 23. was cha rged with 
reekless conduci in the In-
cident which occurred at t2:38 
a .m. Sunday. 
Hakkov indicated to pol ice 
officers that he had panicked 
when people althe par ty bega n 
pouring beer on his car . 
Burris to speak 
at presentation 
Illinois Comptroller n oland 
W. Burris wi ll speak on 
" LeaderJhip, Involvement a nd 
Commitment" at the 54th 
Annua l Awa rds Reeeption of 
SIU-C's Inter-Greek Council at 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center Renaissance Room. 
Awards will be presented to 
13 s tudents for tbeir par-
ticipation in the Inter-Greek 
Council. Special reeogni tion 
will be given to faculty a nd 
s ta ff members who have 
served as volunteers this year . 
Burr is is a n sru-c graduate 
and longtime member of s ru's 
Alpha Phi Alpha chapter. 
~'ourlh FI lY.lr Video Lounge. I l' h ' :,llOn(' uu mbe l' of th l' 
I't' rsun SUbmitt ing thr il t' lll . 
ll f'tn S s hould be de live rt'd or 
Ill a iltod to th r Ila ny EJ.t~' pti;,1n 
ne ws roo m. Communic.Hions 
8 u ildi ng R oom 12-17 . f\ h ri('f 
will be publis hed oller a nd flnlv 
as space a llows. . 
Klil EFS POLI CY - TI1I' 
rl t'ad line for Ca mpus Ilr it' (s is 
11 •• 0 11 two d a vs hr(o r r 
publica t ion. Th(' briefs l11uSIIH' 
1~' J' t'''' ri ttf'n ;'I nd must jllt'utir 
lillif"'. d a te . p lat'e a nd sponsor 
of the (' \'c nl a nd the n;"l1 t' ;md 
ACROSS 
1 Male animals 
6 Skillful 
10 Golfers' word 
14 Bounce ott 
15 English painter 
t6 Pelvic bone!. 
17 M acaw 
Today's 
Puzzle 
18 Muck 
19 Some tides 
20 Servants 
22 Quay 
23 Tai nat ive 
24 Fur buyers 
26 Hot spring 
29 Greek E's 
31 M anner 
32 Stand 
34 Of clans 
38 Ard or 
39 Finale 
41 Trademark 
42 Of the m ind 
45 0 rinkers 
48 - for al l 
49 Go on record 
50 Balderdash 
51 Fools 
55 Cupid 
57 Each 
58 Check type 
63 Miss Talbot 
64 Citadel 
65 Practical 
66 Trudge 
67 Lytton heroine 
68 Be p rofane 
69 Slave of old 
70 Sympathized 
71 SwordS 
DOWN 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
2 Tuberous 
rootstock 
3 Syria. once 
4 Runs th rough 
5 Heavy blow 
6 Rule 
7 Best-sellAr 
8 In the lead 
9 Links area 
10 School exerCise 
11 Marl inl ingred-
ient 
12 More mature 
13 Relieves 
21 Bye-bye 
22 Hangout 
25 ShIp leaver 
26 Plant part 
27 Stilt 
28 - Young or 
Arkin 
33 Attendants 
35 Outch-African 
36 Of soil: pref . 
37 Was beaten 
40 Stripped 
43 Amos' pal 
44 Big name j,-, 
Virginia 
46 Forward 
4: Beget 
5 1 Populous 
52 Bad things 
53 Pretend 
54 Reel 
56 - - and took 
notice 
59 French river 
60 Auto part 
61 Otherwise 
62 Letters 
t Saurel fish 30 M s. Berger 
...--r.,.----y;;----,.-..,.,..--
64 Un:ruth 
~!~~!~~~ 1'-. 
BUSCH ~ 2.19 ' 
~. __ L 12PK 2' -
_ .,f'!.¥7l '1. CAN 4.7 iii 
M Seagrama 4 ~ 
<:",:-,7 W ine Cooler PK 1.21 ~ 
- . -=-. 
~ 6 mb"l!o/f800 ~~ I ••• &!" 
a' See our many unadvertised • 
~- _=-...::!eclT.I~lt1! * .~). 
~; _ F 
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Shipping Overseas?? 
MALAYSIA-NhlERIA-THAILAND 
EUROPE-MIDEAST-FAREAST 
EAST-WEST ar'!d CENTRAL AFRICA 
ABACO International Sh ippers pickup . pock 
and crate your personal effects and ship . 
quickly and safe ly to the above destinations, 
Also ABACO has a comple te line of 220 volt appliances. 
Ph_: 1-312-171-61" collect. for ... tall • • 
Abaco International Shippers. Inc. 
2020 N. Racine Ave .• Chlcago.IL 60614 
lIVE JAZZ 
Futurlng. Th£ M£rty Trio 
W EDNESDA Y 8rM-MIDNIGHT 
M olson Beer 
Rose 
Gin & Mixer 
S.95 
S.75 
S1 .00 
Carry o u h. a va ilable. 
104 w. Colles".~" 
549-1141 
Tuesday 
The Return of .. . 
Old Folks Boogie 
live m usic by 
The "aas Bros. 
a for the: price: of 1 cIrlnka 
with ad! tick __ e:d at the door 
........................ ..... ........................ ........... 
Happy Hour 3·8 
35~ drafts 75~ apeedrails $1.00 call 
Emergency crises service 
develops support systems 
1 \ K t' lI, Ht' :III\ 
Siud r lli' Writ(' r ' 
The Emergency Program at 
the J ackson County Com-
munity Mental Health Center 
is one of the five programs 
avai lahle to Jackson County 
res idents lhat provide mental 
hea lth ser vices through 
professiona ls and trained 
\'olenteerF. 
" The biggest misconception 
abott! receiving mental health 
services is that a person is 
psychotic. Tha!"s not rue. We 
are here for any type of 
emotiona l crisis. from work· 
rela ted problems to accute 
psychotic problems'" said 
J a ne t Surry. em e rgency 
counselor for the center . 
"Our job is to s tep in when 
the coping mechanisms and 
support systems b -eak down. 
which identify the problem as 
a cris is." Sun'Y said. 
Coping mechanisms a re the 
ways in which people dea l with 
problems and support systems 
are lhe people individuals turn 
to in times of crisis, she sa id . 
EMERGENCY COUN-
SELORS a re on call 24 hours a 
day and help back up The 
Network . a 24-hour cr isis in-
tervention hotline tha t is a 
bra nch of the Emergency 
Program. Surry sa id. 
" The J etwork receives calls 
pertaining to anylhing from 
loneliness to suicide." said 
Reid Christensen, network 
supenrisor . 
Loneliness. bad effects of 
medicine. mental illness. 
alcoholism and youth·relaled 
problems a re faced at lhe 
health center a nd the majority 
a re dea lt wilh lhrough The 
Network progra m. 
" We hav e a refe rra l 
program where we suggest Ihe 
person get help for his par· 
ticular problem lhrough one of 
our programs. P Chris tensen 
said . " If the problem is 
lone!iness, we place lhe person 
in the OUlreach Program 
where we call them every day 
to see how lhey' re doing, if 
they 're taking tneir medicine 
and, in general, just to make 
contact. Chances are no one 
else is doing it. ' 
THE NE1WORK a lso deals 
wilh suicide. Christensen said 
lhat a lthough of 400-500 in· 
coming calls a monlh, only two 
or three a re suicide, it is a 
serio~s problem that the 
volunteers must know how to 
ha ndle. 
' 'The most important lhing 
to do in a suicide call is to tes t 
lheir lethality. If lhey're going 
to a ltempt suicide with a gun , 
we find out if they have a ny 
bullets . If nOl, then we have 
time to talk lhem out of it," 
Chrislensen said. 
'First we need to bargain for 
time. lhen we need lo find 
lhem a re~son to go on. If we 
ca n getlh~m through lhe night 
a nd make them promise to eall 
us in the morning, they 
probably won' t go lhrough 
with i!. The fact that they 
called at all shows lhat they 
really don ' t want todoi!. 
"TIIOUGHTS OF suicide 
usually surround a loss or 
pending l"Ss, but if we can 
show lhem lhatlhere are other 
options, ha lf the battle is won. 
The olher half is to consenl lo 
counseling. That 's our " im,"' 
Christensen said. 
The Network consists of 
tr~ined volunteers backed by 
s taff professiona ls . The 
volunteers go lhrough intense 
lraining for one weekend and 
lhen on·the-job training for two 
shifts before they get a p"1"-
manent shift olwe a week. he 
said. 
The hotline a lso receives 
calls frum Franklin. Perry and 
Wi ll iamson co unti es on 
eve nin gs a nd wee kends 
because of staff shor tages. 
Chris tensen said. 
" The phones ha ,'e never 
been turned off or I~ft for any 
reason in 10 vears.· he said. 
" There are people I ely ing on 
us to be there 24 hours a day 
and \' e ' re not going 10 ICI tlwlll 
down ," 
let us help you treat your mother 
to somethins special Drlns her to 
"lNG'S WOK. fiNE CHINESE CU ISINE 
MO:>- ",,111_", IOpm 549.7231 "";:, \1"",,,,,", 
I mIle south of StU on 5 51 
NO liQUO R SERVED · You're we\com(' to bung youl own 
Jackets Sweatshirts 
Shirts 
MUllS and 
tlnApriiO I~"s.~ 
• 
KEEP IT UNDER 
LOCK & KEY! 
~;hy haul all 0' your b.longlngs 
home when you can s'ore II 
In " .. I a concrefe vo ull, 7 
STOR·N·LOCK 
........ Iable 241 hrs. a day 
-Star., .,t.reos , TV's or 
onything valuobl. to yov 
-NO BREAK INS' 
.locoted a cross from 
('do:. Police Station . 
The Dance Contest continueS 
Tuesday Night at 
l~'l~~ 
Free.Popcorn 
Free Admlulon 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Sal. 
Auto 
Part. & Servlc .. 
Motorcycles 
H_ 
MotoIl.Hom •• 
MIKe"aneous 
Electronla 
P.ts & Suppll .. 
Blcyd •• 
Cameras 
Sporting Good. 
Recreational Vehicles 
furniture 
Musical 
For Rent 
Apartments 
H_ 
MotoIl.H_ 
R_ 
Roommat .. 
Duple ... 
Want ... to Rant 
au.ln ... Property 
Mobil. Hom. Lots 
H.lpWont.d 
Employment·Wanted 
ServlcIH Off ..... 
Wanted 
Loat 
F_nd 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Auctions & Sel .. 
Anti ...... 
Bu.l_ Opportunltl •• 
Fr_ 
.I .... M ....... 
.1 ............ ... 
... 1 Eatat. 
CI ... lfletllnfOf' .... tlon I.t .. 
(3 line mmimum , oppro.llimolely 15 
word1i ) 
One day ·55 cenh per line. 
Two doy,·50 cenls per line. per day. 
Three Of' four day' .4A cenl1i pt>r 
line, per day. 
Fiv. thru . Ight do y,·39 cenh 
per line. per day . 
Nine doys·l6 cenf1i per line. per doy. 
Ten Ihru n ineleen doys·33 cenl5, per 
li ne. per 
Twenty o r more doy, ·27 cenh per 
line. per day. 
All Clouilied Adver1i1i, ng mU1i ' be 
prCKen .d before 12:00 noon 10 
appear in n •• 1 day'1i publicotion . 
Anylh ing proce"ed o ft.r 12:00 
noon will g o in the lollr.-Ing dOY'1i 
publ ica tion . 
The Doily Egyption cannot b . 
re1iponsibl. lor more than one 
day' , incorr.c l inh!r ' iO n . 
Ad .... rt is.rs or., r., ponsibl. for 
checking their od .... ,-' I'.rnent' for 
.rrort. . Errors no' 'he fault 01 rhe 
advertis., which leuen ,he va lue 
of the ad ... e, ",ment w, 1I be 
od ju"ed . If your ad appe ors 
Incorre<"Y . or If you wI,h'a ca ncel 
your ad. ca ll S36·3311 before 12'00 
noon '01 concollallon ,n the ne.' 
doy' \ I"UO 
Any ad wh,ch 1\ cance llcd ty.fOf'e 
e .. p"atlan w,1/ be c.ha.ged a $'100 
\er ... ,ce l e~ A ny relund u nde' 
S1 00 .... ," be ' Of le,led 
No o d\ ..... ,11 be m" clO1ilo,I.Pd 
Cl o u".od a d .... 'tI1o,n9 mu .. 1 be 
pOld ,n ad ... once e . cept 10' Ihou· 
a ccounh wllh e~!obl"hed cred,! 
[ ,-"p.' 
I Aut_IIIH 
1063 VW BUG runl _ II new"rel 
1600 5495 /2S even'ngl Of 549 
1349. leo ... e menage 
31111Aol "lI 
15 OMEGA 6 CY/lnder toS.ooo 
'."/8age Call 549·5596 olrer.5 pm 
3211AII /51 
lOll FOlD MUSTANG Holcr l>ock 
e . celle". cortd.l,on w"n rod,o 0 " 
olllo G'oduol/ng 52100 520 1/ 55 
afler6p m 
33SOAO I" " 
lJ PO NT/AC VENTURA AM ,FIII 
" e reo 3.spo new 'p"ngl Qnd 
~hockl sns OBO 519 564 1 or ~19 
3510 
11 10'1'0'''' COROllA ItH cond 
mUll lell 11650 n~o"Qble Call 
"51 &361 Keep 'ry'"g 
3351Ao IS3 
19 ,",ONDA CIVIC Wagon /.500 
evce Eng,ne e . c body very good 
MlI", .11 S1'iOO O BO "93 .J61 
Jl6.5AO/ 41 
1915 FORO LTD ~un~ gDOd Sody 
needl ""'Of~ S200 5"9 3785 
33. 0Ao lSO 
11 CUTL ASS SUPRE ME eng'ne 
rebvl" greol co r MUll lelf S2000 
080 Call 519 31/8 
3386Ao l 5" 
" / MAIDA 616 .. dr 5·tp_d 
loodt>d ,nle .. orp~loc ' 15 lS0080 
Oon 451· 1642 
3l1lAol5· 
1919 rO l'orA eH It:A .." bock . 5 
lpet>d lunrool Am 1m I'~eo 35 
mpg e-c('II~t (ond" .on MUI ' ,ell 
U6SO 519·".,01 
33115"'13 149 
"77 FORD LTD Ilot.on ... ogon 
69.000 m llei. tun, good "m·Fm 
rod,o 529· ' " '' Woller olre.5 
JJ01Ao l . 9 
1014 FIAT )( 19 Am Fm llereo 
(Oll."e Eng,"e good body fe. , 
SISO o e o 549 3105 oller 5 
3391Aal51 
OQNTfAC r 1000 LOW m.lel • • • 
'e"ent ( and Fm ·cou 4 spd ono 
own .... 5"" 509 / 
3393Aol51 
, . MAVERICK SBOO 13 GMC p ,ck • 
... p . S&OO 11 DooSe Von S600 and 
11 " /ymallln FlIry S"OO Coli 
George 519.130'! 
3 199Ao / 6S 
191" FORD ElOO """ndow .. on gDOd 
cOnd pClf'I CUI ' Slooo (a ll olrer 
• JOpm 549.115 7 
.' 945AoI50 
1915 PONTIAC (£MANS Good 
","n,ng cond' /Ion S300 A/lo 1910 
Camara very good Condl/'on stOO 
Co li John 540·3400 or 5 .. 9·00 11 
39U Aol51 
1911 D."SUN TRUQ( . n_ e . kou,' 
good condlt,on 519 3551 Runs 
good 
3942Ao ' . 8 
16 CHfVETTE (AI rodio CJ C run, 
good 1550 OU·36M. 3940A~' 48 
'OF-ORDMUSTANG . cyl E.celle'l' 
condl t.on AM·fM It~eo mull ,el/ 
$3Il00 0 80 549·6146 of/~ .. pm 
402 1Aal5S 
/9/1 DATSUN 2S01 2 p lus 2 New 
,ir., gGOd C'Ortd'f10n 549· 1675 of'er 
' pm 
4023AolSO 
70 MUSTANG 4 cyl 0 1.110 Good 
depel"dable cor 11 ••• m' /. I Al l, 
$1300080 MUlllell. 529·5890 
32/JAo IS2 
1972 8UICK SKYLA II'I<. A·e . AM·f M 
CCJlle"~ , new por ls S600 080 529· 
3 158 
3'«>"'015 / 
16 HONDA CIVIC evee. reeenlly 
, CJ.....,hoult>d. good CCJndtrlon Am ·fm 
COli econ",",ca/. 4.,pefli. S//10 
I 0 80 S29 .... 691 
J204ACJIS4 
/916 CHEVY NOVA ... c mecnon'CCJI 
(Ond,riO.1 NCJ'u" S/200 AIICJ 1973 
O/d,mob.le very good cond,I'on, 
1600 Coli ~ 49 1645 Of 664·2910 
4095"0'51 
1918 DATSt.'N 2801. 0 1, am · m 
~Ie'ea E .. ce . enl condillon S,)fSO 
only 5491121 
4€W1Ar./ 49 
/910 ,.l YMOUTH DUSTER • •• ee' l_n, 
enoln • . body GOd Inler lor .... dung 
1650549·6:10<1 
• j211 ACJ I51 
:::~ft~::t3 ~::Js~;r, c:~c~ . 
o..on. "5'''''' . 5293'/91 
4 /09AoISO 
19 CHfVETTf CASS."rn: ""'.-0. nCJ 
''''' ' . r un, gr.-o' Perlite' "lIdenl C'Or 
51200080 Terri. 451·6518 
• 4 101Ao/52 
I . FORO VAH Good mPSl. lolld 
work ... ~ 5600. 451· '66/ 
. 41/4040152 
7 4 GRAN TOIfINO Eli t. "lit'll greG' 
Am·Fm cou. body and ir good 
Asking 1!95 010 ·Co l/ 451 .. 5119 
420IAoISO 
' tll VW ..... /T. 2dr . 4· 'peed. 0 ·(, 
A m·fm " .... 110. 35 mpg . •• eellen, 
body CJrtd engine 0"(( StlOO 51'· . 
54J 5 
4202Ao/51 
1911 Toyor" SR5 , hbk . mIt'o/Ic 
b ICJc" . 5 Ip . 'lInlOOl. Am ·Fm 
(on .. " • • • ue" e n! cGOdm_, mu.t 
1e ll SJSOOCJnly "51·400.5 
4043AolS2 
1913 .. EHAUl T lE Co, 20,000 mil" 
Greol mPSl beellenf ~",on 
SJSOO ..... nordCJ. 529·'", 
• 420l ACJ 151 
'5 fSCa.tT. S Ipd. air. Am fm 4 
.peo" l'er_CJ . aUllm. I.CJI • • 
tl"ldn.ght- red. 5 175 mo Dongolo 
111·l." 
• • 4105Aol54 
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l~ fIIWJMPH SP"fIRE eCHO'" Good ItO fotONDA (M400T •• he coml 
".e_ ' ... n~ "ClOd No .... ,t SI'OO .... ,'h fa iring bodrr.tlondbov'frock 
co\h " SI '''II M 9 .. , 1943 S9OO. Co li Adom. 5" ' · 1"63 
3131AoiSI ","Acl .. ' 
PHOENIX KYACK W. peJddl. I NEA R CAMPUS' belrm I..,rn opt 
1l00IeJ';o n ,Ir." . I1SO 0110 Wetghl l Yeo, I.out s'o.II Aug 16 Alnolul.ly 
be"c:h eJnd bo'. I4l' S19·JI58 neJ pe" CeJlI68 .. • .. , .. 5 
3103Ak 151 I S91Bo I 5" 1017 MERCURY CAPRI RS. 5" ' r. ... "11150 SUlUK' h e.".nl eondll/on. 
,~ lun,ool quIck a t .lu-'p"n,lon. .unl 9 'eol Ou"'op II •• , . mUll ,.11 
8 r comp T A II.el " . 1 ,hope 519· O"'y S699 J.II "51·IO-C/ 
1319 lflll",.m.ssog. 3'81Ae/SO 
33"AeJ151 
/9". nA TSUN 8210. new ' ,'es. ".w 
bo:rtHy Veryd,..".:ndob le MuSI ifIll 
Coli S"9 0194 
'911 SUlUKI GS5SDt saoo MUll tell 
or Irode lor p lc" ,up 519·5' I' 
37MAc '5' 
,,8/ SUZUKI :'W: GSl S.SOO m' 
Wlnd,h'-Id w/," co .... o nd bod"e,' 
SI600 5"'· 1"11 
3312Ac l '" 
Pumlture 
SElliNG USED fURNITURE Bed.: 
dre ... r • • nd lobl.1 ond meJre Call 
S"9·691" A,kfor B.,h 
.co"'AmISO 
lUXURY fURNISHED EFFECIENCY 3 
Ulock, IreJm compus. g,oduol. 
" .. d.nl only. eJbso/ulely neJ pel' eJr 
_'eriwdl. l..ose ,'orll June I Coli 
M .. ..... ' .. 5 
Porta ond Service. 1'81 KAWASAKI lSO no G'~ol condition. low mll..age be" c;l f .. 
159380 15" 
fURN ISHED APARTMEN fS . ONE 
bloclr from compu, 01 " '0 W 
'r ... mon 3 iwdroom. S" 9O per 
month 2 bedfeJCJm S390 per monlh 
Efflc/.ncy. SI!O p.r mo",h RHluct'd 
.----------,1 p" c., IeJr summ.r term ond '2 
'-
___ ~_ .. -_'~_I I r.o"'n ,h leele AlleJ. J ·5 g Irl, nHdt'd '---______ _ .-J ~:~~~~ oIl .. 5 pm, or '1'11 .... onlrog 
U5£D TIRES GOODYEAR Arr l .. o 3311A" '" 
,od,o" 0/1 I.OIQl't ' re-Qd, IU. 1915 YAMAHA 650, ."e.lI.n l 
P1951RI" .. , Iml Incl.odt'd, US eoch cond,tlon, low mlfel . many e."O, 
F" mid,l,e cor 5"9; tOl USO O BO 536·1111 • ., ' . 6, " 51· 
311I Ae I5" 
1911 ' .... 10 PARI(WOOD. 2 bdrm. o · 
c . 10 ... '0 own l"g, .h.d, l·n · STEREO REPAIR 
_ ~ IeJ sho.t" lorg. lurnl,hHl hau,. I 
~:ill~~;~:;""pus 01 609 S Poplor 
derpinned • • " "eJ~ Sl3.900 . 5' 
S0I1.",., 3193A.'SI I 
. 331JAc1S" 
33,MblS" 6"19 
USED TIRES lOW p"c.1 01,0 on ne .... 
1982 KAWASAKI 1100 Speclor 
h cellen' COM;,leJn wilh dOO ml'e, 
Can be ,,,,1'1 01 SIS SlOth M' 
V .. neJn /1 or nllI 6" ·2 .... ·6000. 
do,""'. or 6111· 155 ·9316 of'e' S pm 
ond_~"end!. 
10 .. SO '8DRM Vi(feJr/eJ . lu'",shCJd. 
corpel.d, 10. 16 .oof.d polio A·C. 
leJw ullllllel CeJlI rollltC' . .)"·351. 
8323 
Fully Authorla" Servlc_ 
• Fasr sanna/LOW UTO 
ILICnIONIC IIRVla 
aNTI. 
" .4 S. tIIlnol. 
457·2598 
SOUND Ca.tE MUSfC .. KCH'g Midi 
,e".lnor April 161h Sol. eJn Korg 
Poll Syn'h.sll en 300 ond 61 I 
;:II:~~::r.:eJ~·ol::::o:~g :~~;~; . 
o"d ,t"COP1 GoIO. TuOC'O 519·1]0' 
'SOl W Moln 
)1OOAbI6~ 
STARTERS AND At TEIl"lArORS N ..... 
ond r. bo.. .. , Dom.,' ice lorelgn eJnd 
ogroeul' ureJI p( o~ f( Rl'bulld.-n 
Mo.IO" It AI/ .... orA.. guo.o"' •• d 
991·"6" 
1615Ab15" 
3.,8Acl . , 
I ~ ;' YAMAHA XS . OO N.w seol ond 
l,eJnt Ifre l eJob good Runs greol 
.lUll I SOO 5"'·685! 
3'09 ' rI '" 
HONDA 76 CB100 tC>olc, good. run, 
good. greol compus crui,.r S22S 
CeJII5 .. ' ..... 5OO 
4025Acl . ! 
1985 SUZUKI VI2(Y1 Modvro. sl-o;,lI . 
woll'f«)Ol.d. IeJ, mOil'll losl V.".r bullel lolr ln!il lonlo: bCJg. 
beou"'ul condll leJn, JOOO m ' MtlS t 
lell IeJ leo ... l(tWn " ew cos: eJ ... r 
SSOOO, eJsk lng S.OOO 0 80 CeJ I' 5" " 
60S! eJnyrlme eJ nd leov. menog. 
Stili under worronly 
J1OSAcl5" 
32"6Ael5" 
8EAUTlfUL 10 ... 55 U MODEl£D 
"eJlI.r ",,·2 huge IIp·o ul, Com· 
pl.'ely lu, ,, i, hed. ,eol ock po",'I/'I9 . 
rorch. shHl. underpln"ed and much 
mo-r. Musl ,_. mu,' ,.11 / 54'. 
51'4 SJ.SOO 0 80 3335Ae15" 
1' .. S5 S1500 A-c, und.rpll'll'lt'd. "Ic. 
.... w S"9·"'! .",.",ngs . or 536· 
3)96 leo ... mellCJg. 'Ot HoI 
3160,11,"'153 
" WIOf'S GOOD cond".on. prlc. 
'eJ"g_ !J500·S" OOO f inancing 
owoeJ llobfe 25 percenl do .... n 
Poymen',. s tort 01 I 62"5 per 
monlh May leowoe 01 presenl 
IlKCIlion Lol ,ent. S"S per mon,h 
PheJne 5. 9·6612 dOYI or 5 .. 9·3002 
Complete Electronic 
Service 
Computers · TV . Pro 
Audio· Home Stereo 
GuaTanteed Repairs 
Installation Available 
SOUNDCORE 
715 S. University 
C~" Ihe rell. our prlc.s or. Ih. 
best/ "S'·56-41 115 S Unlwo.,,"y on 
Ih. ll io nd 
2HIA nl "9 
TOIAl UO/JIDATION SAlE geJlng eJul 
eJi bus;". u . ,o .. e 'IP leJ SO percenl· 
g ... llori . gU" eJr CO'.,. g ... .. o, eJC ' 
C.UeJrle,. amps, PA ·, . ' ,..0".1$. 
boM Insl.uments. woleJilns eJnd oc· 
cenorl.I, p$cn(JI. ployer p lo no. 
lneel mu,lc. piono ,oils, ond 
r.och"'g bCJoks Now Ihrough May! 
Hord .... ;g, Hovse eJi Mut lc ' .... 7 W 
Mom. Co.bondale 5"'·1965 N . .. I 10 
K'CI9V·S w .,I 
31SSAn l51 
457·5641 fiiii I '::::;~~~~==~: I .... ·f'·liU 1 3262Ae l63 r -.
'0,.'0." ",?"OOM •. " . 'v'",',,'od, 0'," TV & Stereo I I ~I olt.r5pm un erp nnev I .... • .. c. .1'1 po' 
U"OO OSO S36· 1111 e .. 1 2"f "ST· .epalr '. Apartment. 
6"'9 ( . ... ,, ' n!l'J -Free Estimate. . 
/
71 YAMAHA ISO Tlghl bflre Reody 
loronylh lng s aoo • .H 8661 , 
", 13Ad52 I 
1932 KAWASAKI GPl 1SO fOtl • 
f loshy 681214S 
L_~~~!!I!!!!'.!....._.J 1981 ttl 150 .. cyl. good ~r:::':1~~9 
slorHl leJSI 2 yeo" New bottery l fires . ond choln Mo .. ed. nus' se /I 
198" , 1 .... 10 HOllY PeJrll . furn ;' u,. -lV Rental ·$2S/ mo. i :~~~ ~~~~~. '::~. ';~dl.c:,r;:~~~ I 3382Ae l" .. , • 
CeJlI 519.3139 oIl .. 5 -Buy new or used TVs I,oo·$300 Th. In ... ,lmenl Hous. Included, ... condllleJn, c. n'reJI eJ I, I ' 
',,,,SO. 2 aDa. noo down~3:f~:;!! i on time payments ~IS ·U25 3152800 1.9 
'II YAMAHA XS6SO. '''.000 mll.s 
Good ceJndll ieJn ond meJny new 
porls l As" 'ng sns 453," '~9 
J06SAd"lI 
SPRING SAVINGS! 
USED 
Vetter Fairinll, 
Sissy 8." .. Racks 
Kerker K·2 He.d .. 
$150 - for 
Hond.y;oo Nilhthawk 
V .. nce. Hines He .. der 
$168 
'81 K.,. ... ki CPZ SSG 
Clole Out S.le 
LA.!". HELMET 
49.95 
68~2324 
Southern 
Performance 
K~w~saki 
New Rt. 13 between 
Carbondale & 
Murphysboro 
W.on-Fri , 9-6. Sat ~ 
SIOOO I .. m 529 I " '~ 
.TI~ Sele: Low prlwa 
..... lfoff_ .. 
& M"ncl,.. , ....... th 
of ",will 
.Fr.- pick .. on 
--......... to..ntoO. 
.... 
.~I"""""" 011"" ...... & ..... 
on mil. South of Ar.no 
monlh 1(Jr 36 meJnths. pr'c. includfl , A. l TV I EfflOENCY APr LA.GE. mod.rn. 
I .... mo ..... S19,"033eJr5"9·5550 I 71SS.lIlInoi. corpel. 0 1" swimming pool 5 min 
3191A.,S4 ............... 'rom CeJmpus eJnd C'eJb Orchord 
/91! VIllAGE "X56 ' bdrm h . ..~..... I leJ il. Avoll . nClW'. SISO·5115 pe' 
AII.nl CeJnd. Oul.' /eJl . n.or Compul ~========~ meJn,h Furnlshftd a. unlurnlshed 
and Amold's ColI "S'.1116 SUl1Orrr •• Apts W"g'" P'eJperly 
. . 3204A. , S, ~' Mgm l S19· ' 801 
10X50 2 8EDROOM CeJrpellng. lie .. eM ",",II.. . 31868015 .. ' 
nolurol gos. nlbl. rv. n lc. "eJ,l. r ~ HERRIN. IL MODERN. 2 bdr, prltrQ'. , 
$3000 5"9,"96' polleJ OM lou.-,dry. 5115 per meJn,h 
402"A. IS5 'nclude, wo'" '"'. 1S''' belor. 5 or 
"dO 2 bed.OO" . lu.nlll-HJd. cenlrol RENT AND TIfAIN your own heirs. 942·14160he. 5 ond __ II.nds 
a Ir . ~usl'.II. ceJ" 5"9.J62~a~~7;j ~,.':,::d~ Wi,'~=:':~r':s ~ I~'~!U'; DISCOUN T •. K:ltjSING .O~~92~r~ 
1911 12 .. 65 HlllCRESI $420(1 hor •• , eJ .. olloble 3 eJnd .. yr old lurn eJP', 2 bdrm 1 ... ,1'1 op' . olr . 
Conl,o<:l feJ, rll/e wllh S/OOOdownor ' qU(tt'.r bl.nd. 0. yeJ..,r choice of" AVCl lleJbl. now or summer. ob· I 
meJII.co,hot/.r I22 Ro. onn. MHP hors.s leJ "de. $30 per ·meJ " SI· 10Iu'.'y"op.'s. 2mll.s W eJIC·dole 
So Hwy 51 C'deJ1e 5"9,"298 "33 • • or 995, ' ''81 lfeJmodo Inn eJn o ld RI 13 W CeJlI 
• 31!OAe151 245IAhl54 63 .. • .. ' .. 5 :!~!'. '~~::-';i=~;;~~-:' ~~ I ~~~:R~~,~.~;"'i!Sf;~;:g;:: s~ SUIILEASE." BDRM . 2 bolh.'::r~s:'~:, .. 
prl",ol. leJ I neo. CechJ. LeJlc. S.aoo I 5"" eJ~loo"lng compus O rte·holf block 
5"'.1OI1eJr687.1(X/1 .. IIIAhISO I,om ,Ise s lrlp 404 W. M.II I'M) 1 
P"ce neg., mu,I s •• ·teol nIce All. 
I I II ] 
1(Jr Noro, 529· 13!1. 
Mlecen.neou. alcycl_ QUIET, GRADS.sTAfF. I ~~3S:~::' " 
I Ivrn OM un'vrn S160 Sing :. , Sl1S 25IM"52 ,peed II/ode. ~hrom" 'ork. com· FUlHI.PTlAlGE2br A·C. par"' rIg. r~!,~~~~:nd~E!;qe.:. °S1..',~~,~sed MEN'S 1r SCHWINN le T'KIt 12 d~. 5~. "20. .••. 4001& 149 1 
I 
JEHNY'S ANTIQUES AND Uled povno.'eJcronlr. "ghl W/lhg • .,.,olor. cleon. S250 meJ. lem • . .. 10 S. 
1-___ 54_ ... _"_1____ =,n,~'U:rnB%u~~d :,el~ ,~~:: ,~~ I ~~:r~;~~·S!;~~~,::,;:.'e Coli ~teJ.~.": .. ~S~'~~~ ' •.• 402211016S 
r
-----:-----, To~n g03mlles S"9"911 • 4OI9AII.... lElllY NICE 1 belrm •• unf. eJl •• oil , 
I 
• I .. mIAIISI' I corpel, clo'.'eJ SIU, qul., loc . eJwooll I 
........ fOIl SAlE SECONDyeorosporogUI BICYCLE STORAGE J",/y' . lUOCo"4S7-4675 j 
. . , ;:;~sol:~;:,s eoch CeJ II 6 11 I9J , S • . OO per month FU·l,;, .• ·· EFfiCIENCIEs ~:;ao;!~ . 
~~:~:c:.ssk:c'r::::"f=e:::;~ SOfA CHAIIf 575 ' I.':" ~~~:~: Safe, Dry & Insured ~-;;:,~~~~ ~5:~;:,rr meJ. 
:: ~~: b~~ eJn::,;~~~, m'S:.. .:;' =:~s~: sJ~,;;:g~b~~!;. ~:::;:: like Surpon FtilNISHEi:i i ' IIEOlfoOM~~:'~:r~ 
1193.1900 any tim. eJr 536. 7! 1S I reguioleJr cloc", leJy pleJyer p leJr.eJ , 302 W. Walnut Olt, nolurol I1OS. 2 blocks 'rom _k~ :'133AdI5" hondmod.qull ls S~. 'SI~"5Afl S1 457·4521 ~,:~. ~::. n:~::; ~n;; ~ 
UNIOUE, SPACIOUS ENUGY eJpoTlmenll lefl Coli between 100m· 
EffiCIENT hom.eJn 10 ocr., In Un'eJn I I I 16pm Mondoy ·FridCl'(, 529·1533 
County. .. 000 ,quo,. feed eJII liectronla Sportl 0004h I ' , .•.. 4Olllo154 ;':~~I~d:=,;:!!,~~rg5. ;:::::.~ ne ! S~; ~~~~S:~~c=::; ::On:: 
polnlm.nl nl II SU.11'" or 833."1163 1 OMMODORE ".1"·10, used I sem SUNFISH SAILIIOAT PLUS oc· f t_men VeJII.y Apts S"OO pM , 
" , I SeJ'rwo.. ond con.". sloreJg. c.norles. V.ry good ceJndilleJn. ,,"eJnlh Wt lgh, Pro pe tl y 
eJ e. pm. 4009AdISO ,y,'.m IlIOeJr besl. Gr~3~~~AS:::' Multlell. S600 991·9691 3259Alr15J MO~.~~"~'. :~'~~I •• .)2I1801S4 I 
101." '. TV ond m~.. . fo, op· C ' I' 0 1" \fety nlc • . I bloclr from nlmpul. 
__________ . 2 IO~. fUlHISHED, Iorp modet'n, 
I -----------------------------------, olr~'. cleJ'. 'eJ nlmp ... l . pels 
I Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form I !::~~~~~.:~~:~~t~: 
I Print your clauified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the ONE BEDROOM EFfiOENCY. 01 109 
I D41ily Egyptian Clauified Dept., Communications Building, SIU, Carbondale, lL 62901. Zi.d::;~n:~~::, ~~. '3~";' poy 
I~glllllllill ~lrlillj' III Iii/III II ~~~~f;" " 
Cost 
Pu 
Ad 
3 ines 
4 lin ... 
Slin ... 
6 line. 
lOdaya 
9.90 
13.20 
16.50 
19.80 
Start Date _______ _ 
7 Days 3Daya 1 Day 
8. 19 3.96 \.65 
10'.92 5.28 2.20 
13.65 6.60 2.75 
16.38 7.92 .-'u 
No. Of Davs To Ruo _____ _ 
Clatlllificatioo 
(RequIred for office UIC: only) 
Name 
Addrell 
Townhouses 
Central !.ir 
Carpeted 
Tennis Courts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
Widescreen T.V. 
Now leasing 
to New 
Residents 
City Scare Zip Code Phone I 800 E_ Grand .'\ve. 
G.t Rnalh With Th. D.E. Clalll'.edil 457-0446 ~.-.---------------------------------------,. I .... _~;.;......;;...;;..;;.;;...-' 
Pa)!t' III. Daily Egyptian. April 30. 1985 
1 94380 ISO 
FURNISHED £FfICltro:CY APART· 
MENT Spoelou, lully corpeled olr. 
wal.r and Iro." plck·up Inch .. dHl 
SI75 meJ " 57·0193 
196"80 IS4 
WEST Milt STREET Apertmenl' eJnd 
dupl ••• , . eJeron , ' reel I,om 
ceJmpus 'eJwnhe;:~. lIy le , 
bedroom, ond bolh upllO',. . /'''II'Ig, 
d,nlng. '.porole Irltchen ond ull/l ly 
,oom deJwn ('O()klng "o .. e ond 
r.I"Il.rolor lu'nl,hHl. NOlurol 110' 
heollng . 1" 01'1 oi, cond,l/oning 
Own .. , pro .. id. n ig hl " !iIhll reluse 
d l,posol eJnd grou mOo¥lng Very 
compelltlwoe rol.s eol/ " .H. 13S1 or 
519·5111 '0 lee """"'" .s eJwo(lI/eJbl. 
Con sIgn ,_,. 1'1_ 
1910801 . ! 
SOUTH POPlAR STREET oporlmenl, 
oeroll ,Ir •• , from compul Fur. 
n l,h.o:! on.·be-d.aom. , bedroom . • 
bedroom ond elliclen-cy oporlm.nls. 
Noturol go, h.Ollng Owne" 
pro .. id. I'IIghl Ilg hll . relule d •• posol 
o nd g,eJl, mowing V.ry CeJmpeli/, .. e 
'eJ'.S Coli " SI· 13S1 or 519·5771 'eJ 
~~ .... whcl' Is eJ .. o ileJbfe CeJn slg" leos. 
• 1969801 "! 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOMS Unlutn or 
fur n S..,bl •• lor sum,.,er or ren' leJr 
Augusl h'rem.ly nlce l 5:19·2I!1 
. 2362Bo/ "8 
.. 8EDROOM TOWNHOUSE. 2 bolh,. 
o ·c AtrQlleJble Aug I Orte yeo, 
leos., S680·mo "04 W Mill. coli 
5"'·13!1 d l ,"21'.",."ingl 
2"'9801'" 
CLEAN. OU/H. UNUSUAll Y leJrge 
. fflcl."clel 1.1, ond j belrm opl, 
c/eJs. IeJ CeJmpus f'eJm S110 687. 193. 
231!801 '" 
NOW lEN TI NG • SUMMER ond loll 
N.w 1 b.ocf,aom. pof;eJ. corpor!, 
loundry SJ10 681,"561 
2SO I80 15" 
GEORGETOWN APAlTMENTS . 
RENTING loll ond summer lor 1.3," 
peeJple Very nlc. I DlsplOY eJpen. 10· 
S 30dolfy 529·2117. 63"·J55S 
'51 "Bo IS2 
MURPHYS BORO fURN ISH£D OR 
unl ... nishlKl n ice 2 bedroo,," SI6S 
I ... mm... 5100 101/ NeJ pen 549· 
2831 
• . . 2S1 580 IS1 
HUGE 2 IIORM opl In 2 yeor eJ/de .. 
un" bur/dlng. qulel. MurdeJ l. oreo 
lOuMry roo,," leJrg. eol In " /tch.n 
wilh dotk CIOk CeJ!:Iln.h _" In. 
s..,leJIHI. c."lreJl eJ lr. no pels 5"9· 
3973 m(H""'''1l'' be,' Or 549· ..... 1! . 
I.owo. m.Slog. on onswe"ng 
mc7chln. 
. .••. . 2" ' 310156 
I AND' bedroom furnished. dupl .... 
oportmenls Close leJ compus I."J· 
4033. 1·193·dJ1 
... . .....• , 2 ..... 380 IS .. 
TAKE IT EASY yeor round. Ir_ 
breoks I..,II.s OM prl'f'(l 'e. 'umllvre 
eJndutll incl. 457·S631 
• . ..•. . 1 .... !8015 .. 
FltEE UEAKS I bl" Irom compul 
Lu ... utlOVl surrouMings. ,..,;1., eJnd 
,.,Iwoo'. eJ .. ollobl. n(tW. lum ond feJlI 
futn /thed ond ul/llll.s Incl. Coli K.nl 
or CothyS"9.65'1. 
. 2 .. , .. 8015" 
SUCH A DEAL I S ... bl.1 my 2 bedroom 
opl for . ... mmer Som. ulll ' "C 5 
;';~5 drlH 'eJ SIU. s n s per me 5"" 
• • 32611 5 1 
EXT RA ClEAN AND q u le' I 
bec/reJom. 'urn/,"ed. c.n'ro! A·C. 
woler . ,e_r ond go,bog. pord . 
Leos. requited. 5 m lnu'es lrom SIU 
SIud.nfs preferred CeJ lI MO/'I ·f,l. 
lOom-6pm. S19.2SJ3 
.... • 3164Ic1IS" 
APAlTMENT fOIl St:MM.EIt A·C, 
Sl30 me Wilf negof/ol. May Ir_ . 
pho" • • 5" 9·7131 oslr lor p hil 
.. . ..... 33!180ISO 
TWO IIEDlOOM. M'!ORO. AI •• 
eJppllonc ••• corpel. wot.t eJnd .rosh 
leo •• eJnddepolll 634·6 775 
Professionals 
WiULove 
Parktowne Apts. 
900 -.q. ft ., 2 bdrm. opts, 
behind Cort:tondale Clink. 
457-3321 
If'ICIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
.tUr~ a.. .. c,..... 
.......... '"'-- - ...... IPICIAL 
IUMMIII2"1NNI 
ItA" ......... 
ALSO AVAII.A8l.E 
FALL. 
Mna&A1UIOVa 
41'.'401·41'-1422 
S29-M19 
IlENING REAL 
ESTATE 
ItS I. MAIN 
41'-2114 
.. .' ......... U,fllo'S4 
NfWO I ..... SOt s. Well ond JIJ 
E. F,......, Fvrn. UfO .""". 
~,.., suo"", loll . 5"·lSI! 
579· 1120 
, J' .... 'S4 
3 1EIM'00M AP'A,rrMfNf. SJtO rno 
Stort1rte Mor 15. no ~. qu'-' 
"uden'" loco'ed 0' .01 5 
•• ....,Idg. One r- '-'e. 54'. 
lilt. 
JlI4101 .51 
ONE I EOROOM. FU/fNI$HED (H' 
unfu,nl",",. r.mod.J.d, a ir. ( Orpel. 
,,,,lmm 'n5l' pool. OCtOu from I 
Un, .. .,..lIy Moll. 5 ",,"IIf., I,om 
( ompu' GroduOl lti pr.l.rr.d 
Sugar I,.. "po"",.n" , Wr lghl 
Propen , MoMIV_n, 529· 1141 
324710 1)4 
n .•• L ....... S ........ .. 
...... -ut.d.a,....... ...... 3_. 
. 125 .... ·_ . •• 10-*' ..... 
'1 .• '~. 3w.... .. __ 
_ . ......... 2_ ........... 
........, ............. "...-.. ..... 
101' ... . 
.L ......... ' ....... -..r1. 
......,.' ..,. ... 1_ . 
• ... ,.o.Mew.v.., .... , ... 
" ........ ~ . ......, . ..,. ....... 
.,..,.un_ .... n.t.I •. 
INDIVIDUAl CONIItACTS AVAltAlltt 
IN SOMtlN$tAHC(S 
w"..MUt w.I.{nE~ AVAllAllt 
c.I'-~_U7-4SM 
R081N50N IffN fALS VERY q Ule l 
"uden' cou" ,bedroom , ..... "', ,,,ed 
und.rplnned e l' ''o nice leo, e 
'.qulred 1 ,ear or 9 mo, 5 m in 
I,om SIU Ca ll bel",e.n 10 a m o'ld 6 
P"' , Atondo, ,', ldo, on' , S'9.,S33 
19558c1)4 
MUII'DAU HOM£S $OUTHW£S J 
Corbondcle. ,e. idenl ,o l 0'''' 011. 
half ",,1. "'." Murdole S~nv , 
m ile, 0' • ""nuf.' _" 01 CO"'PUI 
and mlnol, A"enue. e(H'ne, 'owe, 
Rood and Old 13, no Iro ll,c or 
railroad to eron Furnish", 2 
bedroom" Iro,tl.n relrlgerotor, 30 
gollon _f.r "'''''.r, ' . ton 0 1, 
" "''0'1'"9. ti l , .....of.., and 'e_r. 
'O.lteoofl"'Sr, cobl. TV $~ 
50·fool loll . surfoc.d 
• .-oyI one"'Med wlfh sf_I 
.. , on (oner.t. p l. ,., In ground 
..........,..." pro ... id. nig ht li,!'!I,. r.fu,. 
d ispo,ol and gran mowing v ...... 
( OInpetlfi". rot •• , col, 451·1352 M 
529·5111 10 s •• ...mof II oorai/obl.; 
can "gn l.ofe now 
. 13491cl4' 
CAltlONDAtE , .EDlrOOM. Sum"'er 
price, .tort 01 5100 ~ man'''' fM a 
10 It w ide W. o llo' ha". !'lIfe" It 
and 14 It Coble ooral/oble Call 529. 
4444 
1490lrl5 1 
3 'EOROOM. ! 4. 10 NeGr /fee:: 
Center Good locollon 1M "uden" . 
Coll:i29·4444 
• 2S04Ic ISI 
CA..IONDAlE NICE. CLEAN 2 
bedroom. loco'ed In ,mo/l q u 'et 
por" Call "4.166J 
2S061cl51 
BEL-AIRE 
MOBILE HOMES 
9OOE. PARk 
Now Renting for 
Summer, FaiL/Spring. 
12 & 14 wides 
Nice, Quiet 
Shady Park 
- Fully Furnished 
& Carpeted 
- Natural Gas 
-Cable TV 
• Air Conditioned 
• Sorry No Pets 
INDOOR POOL 
FOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING PLEASURE 
"l:r;;<iI,,;;;,;;;:;u.II:·"'--' Summer Rat_: 
"!IV.II.~ -2 bedrooms 
... il_-ES $100-$120 per mo. 
.:.::;' 
-3 bedrooms [ .1 1\ $120-$180 per mo. 
_ .... LI.. ) 1prI., .. II .. ,es: ........ to Stu 
.. 
_V_$_1_45_"$360 __ ....... . Hwy. Sl North 
1-
1 PHI 149-1000 
\ UMMEIt S,.ECIAl 1100 mo ,h<-. I " Flff MOHHfS Irent ... IF'" one 
" ,60. loc:o,""gl fo .... nortdCoun'ry ,.-of" '"ie' Corbondo'. , ond 1 
\ ) I "'''1U: Mor I ~ .Avg IS Furn, bedrooms. "'c.. cleon, 0 1, . 'm-
f •• on, co"". coli 0".' S. 54'·440'.. medlol_ occuPO"C)' No pel • . 5.,. 
Sony nO :"''' 017' or 5.'.0413 
18S1ldSO •.•. . ' .. laic'.' 
.ENT H{IW-FAU 'bd" 11",60. lome SJAlrTlNG fAU EXTIlA "'m2 bd,."" 
.... 'bcoll., rowtl ond Country, U9O· 'urn, DC. fu"y Inluloled, prlvol. 
USO mo C'"n, robl • . 'U'I'I_ ,.. ,e"'n8. no"." S4'.4IOa 
011., S. 54'·.806 SOffy no pe" ..' ' ."" ("155 
19041c15" , ,rMOOM "PAltfoMENT ovollobl. 
(AIIONDALE OOU'lE· WIDE J ""w, IlImm.,. Of' '011. SIlS ~ 
bdt"' , we! be" 'urn/,hed. ,ummel' mont'" fu,rI 'ltwd. tiM'! Pfoton.S4'. 
rot., . 519·31 •• or .57·6SJ! 661' doYJ. or 5.'·300' 0/'.'.5 
J1JlIcl43 .... . . "'2Iel!' 
TOP CAIUIONDAlf LOCATION 1 CHE"P RENT OUAUTY lroil..". I 
Ndroom 'urn;,hed lro" ", Mty 16 beodroom plu, study. SIOO ",onlh 
011' J"ne 1 Abtcl",.I" no "" 1 Ccll "'''''''.,.. SI40 10011 0.,,1.,. moln· 
614.4145 I~. por"'ng S"· IS19 
JIJ'18c151 ....... ... 1U61c1St 
ItEAS(}NS TO LIVE 001 Itc.onn. TWO 'EOltOOM. CAltpn. 00 ' ('. 
MobIl. Horn. "crlt C"lIom buill d,,'.t, ,r_l, lOrd. porklng. (ObI. 
hc"'.' . cnchcr and stropp.d, ovollobl • . $170 monlh SO<IIhwoocb 
,klrl ing wHh J ·chonn.l. ('Onerel. " or" 579. 15)9, 
pod, hCloonobl.. nal"ro/ gen. , ... 18571e1Y 
"fill,,,. I ",II. Iro", (O"'PV', own.,. FItOST MOIllE HOME "or" oc· 
:'~:r ~:cf:J:d. l:V~'co~:";,~':: ~:~:;~:j~~ ~:r~5,.~Obl~0~: 
10"nd rom Ol In por" . t ob l. dromol, ncl"rol ~ and Irefl; . Cell 
1.1."'s'on Sorry, nc ~II "MlKfKl 457.1924. 
1041"''''''' rol.. " Ollcnn. M~ICII •• •••• 11581e151 
Hom. "orlt and Gllnotl MHp 1 "" I. 10 ond " wid •• , 2 bedrooms, o .c, 
SOI.I Ih Highwo" 51 . 616 E. Porlt natural pl. furnlshfKl. ,0001tfKl Fr.oll 
32408c16 1 bo .... cobl. I ... Ir .. wol.r, fro.h 
~r:.,~~ rw::6~=r;,:S"";::~Z ~~.t::;~~::'~.o::;~~~~ IC;;-.~:': 
olt.r.5pm 4.57,6047 ~ ",onlh No ".Is 8" cp. 
32561c1S'1 polnl",.nl. 519. 194' 
lAltGE , 'EOItOOM. , ond 0 holl . 1860lcI 41 
bolh • • 90' ".01 . .. .,..,. cleon S.ml. SU8LEASE FOR SUMME" 10.4.5 '1 
furn".h.d ') b.c/room. gal h.ol. bedroo"' . 'urn . 8.1 AIr. Troll.r 
lurn,.h.d wllh '1 woI.rbe(f. I "ear Porlt Num I SIIO·",o neg . .579. 
1.01 • • d.po." Coli .549·7116 ~ .549· 4944 
ISO.5. ofl.,.5p'" . 31';k1SO 
32618c/.50 ' .OW "ENTING FCHI ,um",., and 
lAltGf 1 AND 3 b.c/rOOtn to('olfKl loll lorg_ •• !.cfion 01 11 ond 14 
Town and Co~,"lry ond Sot/lr,.,-n wid • . 2 bdrm. furnIShed. (Or".' No 
Co/l .549·.5.596 of,.,. 5 P'" 326.5lc 1S4 "." .549·0491 
21101d60 
_MAUS._A .. MlAU 
Christian Living Cent., . Quiet study atmoapMr., .liclous food 
Mf"Ved amorgasbord , low prk ... attroctlve foellltl ... octivitl .. 
trained counMlon. open ~ days a y.ar. 
. .. .,.0.·11 .... ' ........ •• 
' ... ' .... 11& ...... --., 
Room & Meat. OouW.-Sl .150/ aem. Single·Sl ,590/ aem. 
----....... ~........-.: 
.oom & tMols CoubMii .J70/ wk . Singl ... / wk. 
Room Only OoubJe..S39/ wk. Singl .... 9Iwk. 
Meols Only $4I/ wk or Ireokfost-$2.50& lunch or Oinner·S3.50 
.. """"" ...... cuna N'_MlU" tlll'_' 
S'_~~. 
50 .. Visit some of Car· 
bondaIe's best·maintained 
apartmt:nts. houses and 
mobile homes. 
at-.L: From us . and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser-
vice you're looking for--
now and in the future , 
Woodruff Services, 
known for the friend. 
we make and keep 
in qualitv houling. 
J~~r ~~ ~ I" ,I 
Aura .. ~ 
457·3321 
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
457-4422 
Renting for summer 
ond foil / spring: 
Effidency Apts. 
One Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom Apts. 
Two Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
._IoI ••• t .. 
GooII Lowtl_. 
Very CI_n, AIC, 
Furnl ...... 
NOPETI 
MALmu VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. SateWte dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO available. 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease, 
cablevislon ava:!able. 
3.710 W. Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New large !vi<., bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5. Townhouses. Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529-4301 
NOW 
"~I~"· I:! . Daily Egyptian. Apiil30. 1985 
NOW ItENTlHG FOfr Summ.,. cnd 
IoU. nle-. and ('!.on. 11 ond 14 wid. 
=:r c~I'~~'r:o ~!'t,;,.N~! : 
0I11c. ~n 1·5 ~ coli 'Of' op· 
polnl",.", 519·.)970 01' 579·5171 fK 
5"· 14'1'1 
.• ..' 3114lcl.54 
CAItIONDAlE. 2 'EotOOM . Ga, 
hflII. 00 '<. quiet . Jorve yard. S1.s..s 
mon,h. 614·3789. 
. •• •. ""lIld.5' 
IDEAL FCHI COST con.clO<I. CO<lp:. ~ 
grCMIp 3 belrm. mobil. hom. wllh 
wo.r,.,- ond d,.".r ond c.n'rol o lr. AI 
714 E. ColI~. Coli J.ff fK AIKO 001 
457·1321 
Olile1S4 
"OU'U SA Vf MONEY now ond ned 
loll In CIIf' two otKl Ihr_ bedroot-n 
=~:':'-P·:r:n E;~:n~~:T. :7:'. 
wo,h." In mon" Call Woodruff 
loday 4.57·3311 
lAW srUOfNT lOOfl'ING ffK _" • • 
go<ng rooW.",o'. 100 ,hore nle-. 
hovI • • N~' .Ide, Mcry IS. S.'·4560. 
. .. ................ 2S161el54 
1 FEMALES FOft 6 bdr ('OfKl houl • • '1 
It"chetl • • 1 bo'~. furn l.t..d. I blodl 
'0 ('Ompvl. lO7 W. College. 411/1"'" 
Included In r.,,' SIfO. 141"'''''''. SI75 
fall and .pt'"Ing . .519·2496. 
•........ ... ....... '11091e1,5.4 
, GlItlS. I gvy,....J one ,--,on '01' 4 
r.drOOn'l spIll ,. ... 1. $13.5 0 _,h 
.odt. 011 uti/III" Included. A_IIobl. 
'",mfKlloNIy4.57.Ql4. 
............... , . . , '417hIS3 
TWO'S CONl"AHY 1t00MMA TE 
Flndirtg 5.rvn. Necod ° plo«> ~ 
he ... ° pI«. 10 shore 1 Confoc1 V1 of 
SOl W S)'C'Omotw. Corbondal • . Coli 
457·1714. 
................. JOr6OIeIS4 
SUMME" SUIlEA$f" WANTED 'or 
n lc. futtl,.hed '1 bdrm op'. It.nl 
r.~"obl • . On. hall utl/m.. .54'. 
1663. 
IMMEDIATE OHNINGS IA"MA'DS 
and wollr"," . Full or po" tl,., • . 
Appl" 01 Klnl1 ','"" HldflI_", US E 
Main. C~bondof • • ~ coli .54,.4(113 
I~ o""oltl l,...nl 
•• ... I66XI.54 
MAINTENANCE MAN APP1" 01 
Mollbu VIIIOJ1e Mobil. Home "orlt. 
Hlghwoy.5 1 S • b.tw..tI,t.. ~. of 
1·3. Mondor 'hrovvh Frldrrr 
. ... mOCl53 
HEl" WANTED ttA1lotlME lO)'Ol"I 
and tr". •• ".rl 10 _It on com· 
pul.,. typn.lflng equ'f' . Solory 
S4 SO per hour Send r •• u",. 10 PO 
80.3 151. Corbondol. 
, . .. .... 3169ClSO 
o:oe ~EUOIt" NEEDS dl,'rlbul~. 
lor h is S"m ·.ol.lohoMlon Ole, Coli 
54'.426.5 Good Incom. 
. . ..... 3176C1.54 
NEfO MONey FOIt lumm.,.1 Earn 35 
10 SO Der"c.nl ('Om",I"lon wlf" 
A..on {_Iro ben.f". Coli Joon 
She-flnon 5"·3426. 
. .. . ... . 3198"'S' .. 311.5C14' 
I "OOMMATE NEEDEO "outlne Tr. pEItSOHAl ATTENDANT WANTED by 
.- 4.57.216S. oft.r6pm. • .. .",ng. CoIl4.57-4779belor.' pm 
pk. SIIO·,.,o compvl.r lermlnel . quocfr0r,'egl('. 1I .. ' ng 1000Ih of Cor· 
0_11 WoI.,.r.d Included MUIII_ I bondo.. for morn ing. ond 
SOUTH POPlA" ST"EfT. room. ••. ....... .. ... JJ""'4' ........ ,.... 319.5C1.54 
oeron .Ir_' Iro", co"'pu" Fur. ItOOMMATE NEEOlO F<» loll ,a I WANTED FUN AND .n.rg.llc 
nllh.d. 011 41111111.. 'nclud.d. ond .hor. 0 _" .It.", 4 r.drOOtl'l houl. ""Ionl '0 _It os r.lld.nllol camp 
".', conlrol. for wom." .,udenl. I m" . from ('Om .u . . .. 11.5 ".r mo. ('outl •• lors wl,h hondlcopp.d 
on'". on. opor'm.nl w .,h 4 plu. utlllll ••. John. 5'19·51.59. ('h.ldr.n and odul'l 01 Comp 
bedrOOtn. 01 d lll.r.n' .i," and .. .... ,. . •. 33608e1.. Ol",.,plo. Touch of Nolur. 11 mol. 
r.n,ol.. Own.,... pt'"o,,'d. nlghl SUILEASUS W',NTED FOI' 3 belr, ond 6 I.mol. polltlon. ~. OPfln 
Ilgh,.. r.fu •• d i.posol, ond gron Wollt,o (Ompul • • flopp'ng It.nl Sol~ I , S12.5 monlh wilh room ond 
mewing V.,..,. co",,,.lI tI ... ro'.I . Mg ~«.I~~~~r: .~~' ~ ~~7·~:::i.IS4 =: . .5~c;.4~. ' nformol/on coli 
Call 457· 7352 or .529·.5777 10._ QUln. MATUJlf. ItfSpONSIlLE ... . ... ..oaKI.50 ~=' Is o...a llobl. Can "gn leas. FEMALE to shore hO<lI • . WOlt..t- and STUOfNT walfK POSITION. 1m. 
, 1961ldl41 d,."., 'ocll", ••. S125 a _Ih and ",.diol. op.n lng 10 conlinu. 
AVAil MAY IIIOf' .u",m.r and holf 4111'111 •• CIo,. 10 compu • . i 4'· 'hrough 19I5·'6. Am ~ Pm _It 
ru:!:~~./~;SK~~.~~ :;."ft.·r"· 2690 . ...• . 317oa.I" . ~:~ c;:: ",:~nTg ':~'I ~r:u l:-:d 
2IJJId15.5 "OOMMATE NfEDEO TO .ubl., ''!llsl.r.d lor lum",.r. 8orboro 
:o~~E~'?"~~~~r~ :::,:. :::'.~::;.:~;~u::-;"~.~:~d.!o~ ~~~:';~ COlA. 536· .... 3 1. ".hn 
:::~ 'ng;.!409'.';c:;;,. , col/ I.,." utll. C~"4~.7:~~I9~'.I~~:j~64 .. '.53 .AaTEN·DHS . · 'DOt:~~'~~ 
P"'VATE ·iOOM·S .. ~~"ci ~~TEo.V::':TE,g,C':'~ ~=.~ ~~~~.SSfS. opply In ".,.on. 
~!;~;:. '~'OIc::r:um~~UI:!:::: ~u:~~~~;:"'. ,0 .... SI250ndholf EXCEllENT INCOME ro.. ~:~~! 
457.SOIO, dO)'S or 579. ',5.47 ... " hoM. 05 •• mbly worlt . For ' tllo coIl 
• ..... 3'33idl61 L I S04·641 ·1OO3 . •• : 9330 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. a ir t ondlllonfKl .,...... . ......... 3116C14I 
dC;;:~r= ';~A~"~~;4:!2:3IS.5!1 ' ,...-.. ~~U:'!Iit"::M~_~JOa· -=~-, 
.. . ... . .. 336'1Ik'I53 CAlflONOAlE IEAUTlFUl 1 ~ 3 
SINGlE IfOOMS COM"lfTEl" fur . b.droom . No '.01.. p." or 
nl.hed Ulilillet IncludfKl. , ond on. wol.rbeds . A .. o llobl. now Clr 
hall bloc:lts 'rom compul SIOO mo.. 141m",.,.. 457·W' ~ 4.57·5943 
,um~.,. ~49 . .5.596 .. 3264ldf.54 I i AND 1 '8edr~ ;~r~.,,.::'J~;:~ 
lA"GF "OOM CLOSE '0 compo.tl. 01'" Clo •• 10 compu • . 193·4033 ~ 
nlc. o'd hous • • • hor. kllc"'n orwJ 193-4.532 
bolh with' grad. women SISO IOf' •• •• •• • ''''''''1154 
.um"'.r lnd. 41111 . .549.3147. OFF S. SI. '1 bedroom. _r on ocr. 
SUllET I.8EO"OOM · I~~~~!~ !:~,':~~.g~::=,. ~,:,~orr;:i 
'.oullfull~llon on Glonl City Id. 'lilchen. floored o"lc I~ "~~. 
Moy.Aug Alkf~Do .... 4S 7.5715 an. 001 ,h. _ ond be".r 
.. 4071idI4' dupl •••• In the Highlo~ Sub· 
C'OAlE AMEll/CAN ,A,.TlST 'n. d l .. l1 lon .549·IS050r54'· 7110 S3OO. 
I.rnollonol HO<I •• J04 W MOln. 2I7I8f149 
'nl.rno llonol "ud.nIS , p""o'_ 2 'EOftOOM. FUlfNISHEO or un· 
roo,." . (Om",otl It ltch.,... and " .. Inr lurnl,h.d leo •• rttqulred C.nlrol 
Of.o Fu,nlshfKl, no ""1. 01, . 0Pfln o ·c 5 ",Inul.' from SIU E.'ro lorg. 
".or rO<lrwJ Coli 4.57-'116 or .549· roo.." Call Mon·Frl , 10 om·6 pm. 
7317 51'1·;·5JJ 
3111idl5 ' 
SUMMEIl SU'lEA SEIl(S) NEEOED S70 
o mon'h Furn . clo •• to complll 
Coli J_nni'.r or S~II" .519·3.5'3 
4//28dI5' 
THE MOAT HOUSE 
LeaH s larts May 13. '85 
Fireplace. fr .. solellit. TV. 
washer & dryer. bokoni ... 
2 full kitchens. fishing ponds. 
etc .. 
C.1I: ..... t 457·'" 
1tocMn ....... 
COSE TO CAMPUS . n lc. Irell.,. , 
,ubleo •• r r: -.cJfKl I", ,u, ,,m.r 
o.op ... nl neg. 579·2773 oil.,. .5 
... 
.. ..... . 33798.'S' 
SUM.Ml1t AND.o" foil I ".,...on I~ 
" reol 3 bdr. hovI • . Good locotlon 
Wosh.r·dry.r , d l.hwosh.r. o ·c. 
1'041'. 549·261S ~ Cvrtl • • S4'-4I46 
.•....•...... 40""'.50 
HEED SUMMf." SU8UASU I~ greo' 
hous • • 3 bIb from CO"'plll . SlOO ~ 
~. S~II.". 54'.()616 
................ ,4014"'" 
SUllEASU WA ...f TfO ; ONE 
t.dtoom. Wf'Y nn hou,.. I ond 
= .. -;:Ip~~,:=.:::r,;,~',~: 
1219011 .um",.... Coli ,5.4,· 13'S. 
........ ..... ..... . 4079Iel" 
FEMALE SUIlEASUS HEEOlD f~ 
hcu... 2 bIoe*. frOtl'l compvs. I 
block i,,,,," "r'p. MI,.,I ~ AtltI. S19· 
4601 . 
. .. .............. 409 .... ,S4 
4 SUIlfASEltS NEEDED I~ .umm .... 
0' l~ I'ori: Apf. S90 motl,hl". 
Furnl.hed. Call 529-4114 otlyfl", • . 
...... ............. 4091"'S3 
"OOMMATES NEEO£O • SUMME" 
only. hO'lJ"'u' troll.,.. 1 m l'. frOtl'l 
comp"', wos".,. ·dry.r. 0 ' ('. lorp 
d«lt. coble. $Ioomc. S49·4076. 
. . "., .......... 4091"'SI 
FEMAlE SUILEASEIt·SUMME" only. 4 
bdnft hovs. clo.. 10 compu.. ...", 
$100. O".·IOUI"ftI u,lI ,5.4'·6573. 
.. .. ........ .. 12061.1S1 
MALE Oft FEMAlE roommofe for 
I .um"''''. SIOO ~ mo "orb~ 
rro"",Courr. ,5.4'-6"8 Af,.,. 2 . 
...... " .... ,. , ••.. • ,01 .. '52 
HICE. QUIET FEMALE needs I Of' 1 
people to shcn> !'leW. fllfTlfshed 
f'Ownhous. for .41""".,.. Coli $49· 
Ian wS49·7W. 
••..•.. .. . . ......... • I06ael52 
FlMAlE ItOOMMATE WAHTID for 
surnmet'. C'oM'o~, Cofl of I.,. 
6 p#f'I . n.,ztSl. 
.•. ... . .. • ... ••••••. • 2091.154 
GlAOUAf/HGIHFAll7,.tory. 'rm 
houH on Gktnl C'f)' "d. , ml frottt 
Compul. 1 oIft« ,.,· f roommotes. 
.,.", • ..,..,...,.,.·Ion. P'ref« _bn 
.,.,..,,.. ColI Joon • • 57·5715. 
•. •••• , .••••••••. ~I52 
IfI/I"'--'-~"""'''' 
__ . 'il. 0 IfIOf'ftt ".,. on.-
Iourtt.",':n..t 5Jt.. ',.. . 
•• •• ""52 
. . 31668f/.54 
LApGE 2 .0ftM. wilh n_ CCrpel. A· 
C wosher·dry.,. hookup. 4 mllel 
from lown Coli 634·2313 oll.r 5 
pm 
. 3175'''54 
2 .01 OUPlEX. I mil. Irom new 
KrD1l'" .Ior • • •• c.llen' condmOtl, 
A...a lloble Jun. hI S1S0 ~ ,.,onlh, 
S'}9· ' 4" 
3190811.54 
FU"NISHED ONE 8EOftOOM pI", 
onalh .... 1"'0 11 bdr"' , 0"0" Jun. I 12 
monlh l.o,e, n'c. ond cI.on . .... ollt 10 
compu • . no"." ~19· 14" ~ 5'19· 
3920 0' .579·5878. 
. . 31138flS4 
NICE THlfEE 8D"M dupl.. Hord· 
wood llOOf'I . oppllenH" , 0 '('. qle' 
n. ighborhood Moltll.nonc. o nd 
mow.ng don. .549·1930 • .5"· 1118 
' "rlt )946.11.52 
<---_-_"'"-'Y_--'II 
lOOKING Fe« ADOIf/OHAl In · 
co",.1 rhr_ dupl •• ""obIl. hom .. , 
One quor'''' ocr. of lorwJ h'."sl ... 
I",p"0wm.,," . ' tlcom. S900 per 
trtOnlh Full pt'"lc. 122 • .500 ,5.4'·6612 
dors. 549·3001011.,.. 5 pm, 
. •. . .......... 32631"'63 
SMAll OFFICE e» .,udlo. S4S·mo. 
Including ",/III"" AIIO('Io'-<l Ar· 
'i.,. Go'r.ry. 4.57-4743. 
.... 31798hf49 
_Ie_Lob 
MOtiILE HOME SPACES o_Ilobl • . 
Nic. qul., otmospher.. "OIlOtl,.,. 
MH". I m l'.Sot/,h51 . ,5.4'-4713. 
. . 124""61 
0"i4·'1'''· 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Fe» go-go 
doncer'S, SS on /'lour pi.,. lip • . Strlcfly 
leglllmo,. ty". .,...,..-1oln_", (no 
nudll,, ) . Appl" 0 ' KltI, ·. Inti 
Hldeowo". 82S E. Moln. C~bondol • • 
or- coll.549·4013 '_appoln'm.,,' 
1659CIS4 
Anti-Violence 
Vol_t-. 
Cen'''' for Non·violent 
Education .-kIng full·1T~ 
staff ,,*""". l.odging. 
Sl50/ mo .• health Insuronce. 
Publk·ln ...... t group ~~ . 
Ina cou,.... on '!O" -v~ 
and operotlng l.mionol 
Coalition on TV VkHnce's 
notlona4 Modquort .... In 
0-""' . • _ . 0111< • 
work. monitoring TV and 
mov6et. 1 yr. commtttment. 
117'-'" 
.-'*' ..... T ....... aT 
.Wonl' ...... ,ng~ 
. . . 
_,.5c1oyo .... _ 
L-.d In Ch1cafo 
ond/«lUbu,... 
M ..... tlng Conauttanls, Inc, 
-~­IM)AIICAST _A 
IAUSnU._ 
J • .-..,..., .... 
......... 
Public "-lations firm In North 
.. of Chkogo is now acc."t. 
Ing applkatlons ta join its 
Media Sol .. staff for the> 
summer. W. provide 2 wMS 
paid training . Ot.alifi.d 
applicants must how clear 
distinct sJ*lklng voice. be ' 
skillfully oggr"siv., and be 
a superior communlcafor. 
(Ability to writ. a ir copy 
holpl"I). 
......, ..... -~ 
............. 1_ .. -' A_II ..... 
. ..... 
--
c ............... c:. •• _K_ 
112..,..... 
..-.-f'I-o ............ ....., 
[iI.ii·I913'S·"'i·"· 
"ESUMES-COW" lmEItS typed fK 
word prtx'nlfKl. F~ quollty and 
•• ".,.'enc.. coli WII.on '. typing 
s.,..-k. (oacn, from (O"'pu, Mc· 
Donald'. ) 519·2721. 
•••.. . . .. " 1'139£1.54 
TY"'NG THE OFFla. JOO E. IO\oltl . 
Suit. numb..... S. eoll S4'·351, 
1193fl64 
T"",NG AND wo.O prO('.u lng 
Wi'son', T"plng S.,. .. /c. W. can do 
ru.h loOt T.r .... poDer"l . Th.,., ·d ln 
.On Grot! Schoof lis I). ".'41"'.' , 
l."." , 800... legol. Edlllng. 
Con.". 10".' 'ron.crlb.c/ Acron 
from McDonald'. 70 plul,," •• p 
J:~ quollty w~lt . coli .519·1722 
1369EI54 
DAVIS CONST"UCTION lA"GE ~ 
lmoll ;001 , _ do It oil low prlc.s. 
Ir ... ,""'01.' 4.57" 431 
.. • 14'14E151 
TYPING .. FAST. ACCU"AT~ s.r .. fc. 
Ttles" • ..".rl.nc. Coli 529,3470 
oh.r I OOp.., 
16.3Ers, 
• AHO " """nll"9 ond tr_ Ir' mmlng 
N..d 0 haiti. poln'ed or won l ° 'r .. 
Irl",med, _ can do II o il Call "7. 
4759 Fr_ •• II",ol •• 
· .. 21)9EI49 
TY"'NG • waltD p"XESSING "ush 
/oln Neor compv. For", I.".,.. 
pop.rs . manu. cOp II . th.s •• • 
r.sU"'.I . moiling 1/11., legol.d/tlng 
Mon·SoI. 9.4. 7· 10 Slo('." Etl. 
''''pt'"I." • .51''· '1fi2 
· 117/£1 .. 
COMpUTU OA TlNG ·SEND lor 
qU.lllonnolr. Sloc." Enl.rprls., 
PO 80.1.516. C'dol • • Il6Jf101 
· . • 1t12E1 41 
S""ING SPECIAL CA"S pointed 
S'75 and up 16 yrl . •• ".rI.nc. 
PaIn' gvoronl.fKl 457·'123 M.F 
.. 2.577EI.5( 
TYPiNG· THESES. DIUUJATlQNS . 
lIst.d wilh Grod...al. S('hool . 4! 7· 
47140fl.r.5pm 
. 2571E ISO 
T"EE Sf"VICE AND rr. :w·ng (en" 
ry".) If.osonobl. rOl., Co:! ):9, 
3457 
.. . ".5IEI.57 
TY"'NG lOW "A lES hperi.nced 
q vo work "U'lh;oln Papers . 
,h., •• . • ,C 4.57·4563. 
. . 31I'A' ,~ 
TYPING·SATISFYING. -:- ' . ~. ~IGHT 
fobt don. 01 mosl reolO"l ,! .. ' 01 •• . 
Coli .549·4434 or drOop b .. I·.!i J ET 
... 3313EI52 
nf' /NG ,£XCfttfNT WOII'K 01 
reolonobl. rol.. S ".on •• . 
peri.n,. Oufck S~ic • . 4.57·2179 
.. 3167EI63 
It''AN AlA"M OF Corbondol. W. 
In,toll and 1"""'('. U l. oppro .. .d 
pt'"ol." 'onal burglor and fir. alar,., 
.",.I.m. lor hom. or busln ... Call 
457·2610lor ° Ir_ .sllmol. 
3319EIS4 
AUTOWO" KS 800Y AND 
mKhonk o l tepaiT. 10 yr • •• p 
quo"'" wor" .549·.5991 . 
.. 3111E'54 
THE HANDYMAN II'OOFING . 
, (Or".n'ry. lawn mowing. "ordw~lt , 
hou"ng . polr:flng . dr"woll ing. 
. IKlrlcol, hous_hold repaIrs Smo/l 
lobs '" 10'SJ~ o."lclt. r.llobl • . 
rflllonobl. 4.57·70'6 
3119E'06 
WANTED GOlO·SllVn·brolt.n i._'r". colnl . II.dlng. c/ou , ings. 
. ,C J o nd J Cclns. 123 S /IIinois 
457,6'31 
() 
ICIIAI'MITALS 
WANTED: 
WRECKED OR 
JUNKED CARS 
Will Pick Up 
Coli for Price 
."-4al' 
c.rIMMMIele 
I +,jiib·"'h3iMi'V·1 
FOIl A ~"Y IMP'OItTANT "'.SlO~ 
d lo/457·.5.29 
.. ... ..... ... 196/)154 
lOCAL WOMEN'S FAST p ilch .ollboll 
leom In n..d 01 2 pitch ...... ond ° 
cot('h.r , oul l/.ld.r DI .. I. lon 
Wom.,, ·. IA. finfshed SIh 0' tol. 
'0.' YflIr: plOtl 10 Iltll.h lsI ona..,o on 
10 Indi0nGF<l 'lt . coli 457·4JJ4 A.1t 
ffK Iorr." 
.. .. .. ..... 21221 1,5.4 
INTEItUrED IN UFO'S 1 Writ • . John 
Anlhotl" ("0 The UFO F~u'" 
N._'.".,. I' 0 80. 132 0..010. Il 
61924 
. JJI.5JIS2 
ADULTS ONLY 
MAGAZINIS & VIDIO 
MacFes tIl 
~~­
---------
On Wednesday, May 1st and Thursday, May 2nd, the 
Illinois Educational Consortium is sponsoring SIU's 
first MacFest. 
It it our intention to demonstrate the Macintosh in 
an environment conducive to your participation and 
enjoyment. 
With that goal in mind, the IEC, Apple Computer & 
the local Mac User's Group want to provide the SIU 
community with a comprehensive exhibition of this 
state-of-the-Art knowledge tool. We are hosting an 
open forum for 3rd party vendors as well as specific 
I hour workshops aimed at Academic uses. 
Please, accept our invitation to attend . 
Apple Computer Corp. (Macintosh 
Illinois Educational Consortium 
Computer Corner (Apple dealer) 
M & M Associates (Hyperdrive) 
MacunClergrounCl (YOU gotta see 
tllis to believe it! 
ALPS (Writing lab) 
Tri-Data Corp. (Networking) 
Oberon Inn (Omni -Reader) 
Apple Corporation will be pr4tHnting 
two data communications seminars 
In Morris Library. Auditorium on 
Wednesday. May I . 
10- 12 am and 2-4 pm 
9-10 am - ALPS Writing Lab 
10- 11 am - Mac Graphics & 
Digitizing Equipt. 
11-12 pm - MacDraw 
12 - 1 pm - ALPS (Wl'lung LaO) 
1 - 2 pm - Hyperdrlve 
2 - .3 pm - Business Software 
.3 - 4 pm - I MB Mac Special' 
(Thursday) 
9-10 am - MacPascal 
10-11 am - ALPS (Writing Lab) 
11- 12 pm - HYJHtrdrive 
I - 2 pm - I MB Mac Sp4tCial! 
. • • • .• Dai ly E&.vplian. April :10. .3 
.. 
.' 
Martin aims for pennant 
as Yankees' new field boss 
ARLI IGTON, Texas <u P \) 
- Billy Mar tin took over the 
New York Yankees for the 
fourII, time ·Monday with the 
sa me belief lha t he had the 
other th ree times - lha his 
l earn can wi n a pennant. 
" It ·s a n uphill fight. " said 
Ma r ti n. " but we a re going 
a fter the division (:ilIeJ. I'm a 
ga mbling manager . We have 
speed a nd I' m going to use it. I 
like t.o go for the jugula r vein . " 
His four th tenure wi t.h the 
Ya nkees began Sunday with 
the announr'.!ment that Yo~ i 
Berra had been dismissed. 
Marlin. who owns a home in 
Arlington, arrived in town last 
Thur s da y . l ea din g t o 
~ !JeCula tion among his c1l'Se 
fr i ~nds that he would be in 
unifor m when the Yankees 
came to Texas Monday for 
their three-game series. 
Ma rtin said Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner ca lled 
hi m Sunday to onceagain offer 
the ma nageria l job. 
" I sa id. ' lhank you,'" said 
Ma rtin. whose tempestuous 
rela tionshin with Steinbrenner 
has been one of I '"Ie mos1 
widely followed s .Jries in 
baseba ll history. They even 
parlayed lheir well-publicized 
disputes into a series of beer 
commercials . 
"A lot of people wri te things 
about George. but you never 
read a bout the people he keeps 
on - people like me and 
( fo rm e r m a nager) Bob 
Lemen." Marti ro said. 
" George does a 10l of things 
for people tha t you never hear 
a bout . 
" I guess I'll be in lhe 
Guinness Book of Records 
because this is the fourth time. 
But retirement was no fun and 
a nybody who tells you it is is 
crazy . How ma ny limes ca n 
you water the garden?" 
Martin said he was not a ll 
tha t thrilled with having to 
manage his first ga mes of the 
season against the Texas 
Rangers. a tea m he guided to 
their '" "" year in 1974 . 
" I'd ra the r be play ing 
Detroit. " said Martin. who 
inheril.ec1 a last-place team 
tha t was 4 ' " ga mes behind the 
fi r st-place Tiger<: when play 
began Monday night. 
"Texas Jus t lost three games 
,0 Toronto and they couId have 
won every one of them. They 
will be trying very hard to win 
against us." 
Despite Martin 's return to 
the Ya nkees. he only ties a 
major league record ior most 
separa te manager ial l efl i.!r es 
with the same ciub. 
Danny Murta ugh m.tle four 
s tops witI. th~ Pittshurgh 
Pira tes over a n 11 -ye3r period. 
The Ya nkees flew from 
Chicago to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area Sunday night after 
their third consecutive loss 
a nd because of the unsettled 
weather in the area the flight 
was a bumpy one. 
Former ew York shortstop 
a nd current Yan~ees broad-
caster Phil Rizzuto was asked 
when he stepped off the plane 
if the poor flying conditions 
had bothered the players. 
" No." he said. " they are 
already upset because Yogi 
was let go." 
Rogers willing to become Astro 
MONTREAL ( U ~' I ) 
Montreal Expos' pl:~her Steve 
Rogers is ready to go to the 
Houston Astros if some 
"problems " can be worked 
out. his agent. Dick Moss, said 
Monday. 
" There are discuss ions 
going on with the Houston 
Astros ." Moss sa id in a 
telephone interview from Los 
Angeles. " We have some 
problems to work out. We may 
or may not be able to dothat. " 
He did not elabora te. 
"I spoke with represen-
tatives of the Astros this 
morning," Moss said. " They 
know our position. The ball is 
in theircourl now." 
The Expos a re ready to give 
up the 12-year veteran for a 
younger pitcher , but Rogers, 
35. can veto the dea l because 
he has spent 10 years in the 
~i~~o:;'~~~~e.~e last fi ve 
Roge rs , ea rning nearly 
S9OO,OOO on the las t year of a 
four-year contract , was 
seeking more than $1 million 
from the Expos for his option 
in 1986. 
When the Expos refused the 
raise prior to this season! 
Rogers asked to be traded. 
When asked whether tbe 
negotia tions with Hous ton 
could be resolved quickly. 
Moss replied : '" don ' t see any 
grea t hurry. " 
Moss said Rogers is keen on 
Hous ton. 
" One of the great altractions 
is that it is quite close to his 
home in Tulsa ," Moss said. " It 
has a n a ppeal on that basis. " 
Expos ' officials , in 
Phil adelphia to play the 
Phillies, declined comment. 
Rogers was E-15 las t year 
with an earned run average of 
4.31. 
It was his first losing season 
since he broke in with lbe 
Expos in 1973 with a 10-5 
record and a 1.54 earned run 
average. He is the Expos' all-
time leader in most pitching 
categories. 
Sale of EaQ!es becomes offi·cial 
PHILADELPHIA (uP!) -
The sale of the Philadelphia 
Eagles from Leonard Tose to 
Florida businessman Norman 
Braman became official 
Monday and Harry Ga mble 
wa s named to oversee 
operations of the NFL club. 
Braman purchased the team 
from Tose for about S65 miUion 
earlier this year. The deal was 
contingent on the approval of 
NFL owners and City Council 
acceptance of a new Veterans 
Stadium lease for Ihe team, 
which both occurred recently. 
Bra m a n s aid Gamble . 
named general manager by 
Tose in Februra ry, has also 
been named a vice president 
and will oversee the da)'-to-day 
operations of the club. 
" "ve been very impressed 
with Harry in the past two 
-----------(Cllp & Save' "---------1 
SPRING SESSION I 
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
If you will be leaving ot the 'end of the SIU spring I 
session (or any other time) and wish to stop I 
bIlling in your nome for Central Illinois Public Service I 
Company electric and/or natural gas service, you I 
must notify the CIPS ollice, I 
I 
Protect yoyrself Billing is continued in your name I 
if notification is not given . I 
I 
I 
For those customer. :n the Carbondale District 
which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell , Elkville 
ond Mokanda, the ClPS office to notify is locoted at 
334 N. Illinois Avenue. Carbondale. Yeo may request 
that your service be d iscontinued either in person, 
by leiter or by telephoning 457-4158 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
CENTRAL ILUNDIII I1JI I 
months since I agreed to 
purchase the Eagles , " 
Braman said in a statement. 
'" am expanding his tille to 
vice president and general 
m&nager to show clearly that 
he will be in charge of all 
operations of the Eagles on a 
day-to-day basis . 
PETER NERO 
Martin resigns as 
MVC commissioner 
. Richa rd Ma rtin. Com· 
missioner of the Missour i 
Va lley Cml fe re nce . a n-
nounced Tl r Jrsday he would 
resign from active a thletic 
admin is tra ti on e ffec ti ve 
June 30. 
Ma rtin. who succeeded 
Dav id Price as MVC 
Commissioner Oct. I . 1981. 
will enter private business. 
" This is something I've 
considered for a long time 
and I feel it is appropria te to 
make the cha nge a t this 
time." Martin said. 
" At the sa me time. 1 have 
Hands-On 
COMPUTER 
GRAPHICS 
CLASSES 
Begins week ot June 24 
met a nd worked wit h Slime 
very fine peole over the 
years. many of whom wi ll 
be lasting friends. a nd I look 
forwa rd to continuing these 
rela tionships in the years to 
come," 
Mar t in is ending a 2~-year 
career in coaching a nd 
a thletic ad min is tra t ion. 
P r ior to coming to the 
Missouri Valley. he had 
bee n the d ire c tor of 
a thletics a t West Virgil 
U ni ver s i t y a nd I h 
Assistant Commissioner 01 
the Big Eight Conference. 
• fOI Artists and ~~~::~~daPtLng iIIustr~:' and 
. n to computer genera :~iCS . Total handS-on course. 
~~ ~.:=~s 
't'~~ .. i06 \ 1. 
~:(31212tO-3500 
CONCERT BUFFET 
Fr-ui t Salad 
Cranberry Salad 
Ch inese Vegetable Salad 
Coqui lies SL Jacque s 
Roa !o t l o in of Pork wi t h Hazel ... ut Stuff ing 
Ioeuf 8ourqui snon II 
Broccol i Casserole 
Broi led Tomuoe:s 
Pcwwnes De Terre Sautees Cal.braise 
Savory Fou r Grain 'read wi th BuBer 
Chocolate Decadence Cake 
Spuman t e Cream 
Cho ice o f Be verage 
$7 . 50 Buffet and Concert - Students onl y 
$2 . 00 Concert only - Students only 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY I 
__________ .(Cllp & Save) __________ .! Piano Music at Its Best $6 . 95 Buffet onty (ptus t •• ) 
I'"g • .t ~. Daily Egy'ptian; April30. I!185 
USFL owners approve fall slate 
TEANECK. N.J . !UPI) -
The owners of USF'L teams 
agreed Monday to s tick with 
their decis ion to move their 
season to the rail in t986. b~t 
Ta mpa Bay Bandits owner 
John Bassell said he will 
withdraw his learn to form his 
own league. 
In a meeling ~hat lasted 
ea rly e ight hours. the owners 
vot.ed" 12·2 to proceed with the 
move originally approved last 
August. Bassett and Denver 
Gold owner Doug Speddillg 
cast dissenting votes. 
Bassett plans to establish a 
league thai would continue to 
play spring rootball. Spedding. 
who does not want to compete 
with the NFL's Broncos in the 
fa ll. is uncerta in of his fran-
chise's future. 
" I: was a businesslike and 
productive meeting." U~F;" 
commissioner Harry Usher 
said . 
COACH: Eight finalists chosen for job 
Continued from Page If; 
Methodist University before 
arriving at Western Carolina . 
- Rich Herrin, the head 
eoach at Benton for the past 25 
years. Herrin, 52, has built cl 
616-209 record in that lime and 
i. regarded as one of the !Up 
prep coaches in IllinOis . H.s 
t.eams have won 21 regional 
MVC: Salukis 
drop into cellar 
Continued from Page 16 
trailed by three runs after two 
innings. 
The Salukis bounced right 
back. scoring twice in the third 
and fourth innings to take a 7-6 
lead. but Neibel failed to 
survive the bottom of the 
fourth when Creighton scored 
twice to take an 8-7 !~ad . 
John SCOI\ relieved Neibel in 
fourth and worked two 
scoreless innings before giving 
way to the Salukis ' ace 
rel;'ever Rich Koch after five 
innings . 
SIU-C lied the contest with a 
run in the sixth off CU reliever 
John Saylor, but failed to score 
in the seventh and eighth in-
nings off Saylor, who pitched 
4.2 innings and improved his 
record t04-I with the win. 
Mike Barbato, who drove in 
four runs on Saturday. drove 
home the winning run with a 
two-out double off Koch in the 
bottom of the eighth inning 
that followed a sacrifice bunt 
b) Bill Meier. Koch. whose 
record fell to 5-5. had walked a 
Creighton batler to start the 
inning. 
Steve Finley went 4-for-5 
with four RBI , and Pour bad 
two hils and two RBI in a 
losing cause for SIU-C. 
SALU KI NOTES: The 
Salukis will conclude their 
home schedule with a I :30 p.m. 
double-header against 
Oklahoma City on Tuesday at 
Abe Martin Field, before 
closing out the regular season 
with a pair of double-headers 
agains t Indiana State this 
weekend a' Terre Haute, Ind. 
Pitchford's two stolen bases on 
Monday give him a team-
leading total of 25. 
Puzzle answers 
titles. 
- Jack Margenthaler. the 
head coach a t Western Illinois 
a nd a finalist for the SIU-C job 
when Allen Van Winkle was 
hired four years ago. He had a 
14:14 record a\ WJ.U this past 
season . He has been at 
Western minois for eight 
season .::tnd h~s never had a 
losi ng r ecord with th e 
Leathernecks. 
- Jim Rosborough. the top 
assistant under Lute Olson at 
Iowa for eight seasons before 
Olson left for Arizona two 
years ago. Rosborough has 
been out of coaching since 
Ilren. working for Iowa's 
athletic department in a non-
coaching capacity. 
~ ~ resHOTTt~es _ 
Mexican Beer Night 
6 pm-Close 
Ali Mexican beer $1.00 
119 N. Was"inglon 
All SElF SERVICE MACHINES 
tNCLUD~G ZOOM FEATURES * All Day Long* 
3 ¢ 9-8 M-Th & 9-5 Fri, Sat Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying 
'COPIES 219 W. Main-549-4851 
E.m Your auslne .. Deg,.eln 
BERKELEY 
at Armstrong University 
Here's why students from 44 countries 
now come to Armstrong University: 
1 • BusIn_ Program 
with Intel'lUltional 
Outlook 
IIaa,~U~~hroor 
uil, coaLKt with j""'-"""taon.i hQi_ 
~...,..~ ... pw ......... 
- nat~u..;.. 
.~-VUnc.ecc:oumi"' lft~. 
tioNIlbuai_an:npvterene....,.,_nt 
---'~t . 
• AA. 884. as. MBA I1"1III''''' 
• TWtion .. '-.. _,....l,IrJt ,.....12wwk 
...-._-
.o.,.&Dd-.i",~ 
.fVt,.~,.(l.Illti_ 
• No SoU, N:r, ... other IIdmiMon ..... 
2. Penoanal Attention 
• ~a-SiR_I,.12.tudnL1. 
........ ..-..-
ec---u"l 
• .Iob~-.i .. bIt 
• Fu..:ial aid nmlab. 
3. World-Famous 
Berkeley 
Oi __ lI)'nal~.ru. ill_dou 
ArmltU'Oq UlIi""it,. i, ill tM ""'",,,, at 
BI'I'b:~ Oaty 28 . i ..... toSaa rm.o-
TIw AnIIeI.rottr A-.ricaa E .... liIh Center 
-'oobSut Pt.!IdIco.,.,. 
4. ESL6-WeekTl!rms 
• t.n. fMl b1OEFl. 
.E,..lWI~~-*d 
• Smallca- _ ~I~ 
• Computet ~ lAvainc - u citllll 
_..,.toleolm~~. writi ... 
,....,.f .... 
.9&ert.IJIOlV.....,' 
·"""~Enctillh.bilit' lOpleo:ot)'OU.t)'Wl' 
..... 
• ...,. .pplic:atian caD be ."..."...:t qukkly 
·C-fcnsittt~ 
Don't mlM out! o-.u ..... c 
_, • .,."*_ ...... ft"e:.dililriB 
a.trNr-·~1U~,. 
51t1d_ ... &.~\ U.-..an.orcall 
\CHI.&. IcMc:k --.1. 
Call DOW 1'OU,FREE for free catalog! 
c-...,. ....... p. .. P.Sr.._ .. ll p .... B..S.TJu...,,,......... pboIw 
950-1088 _~~:- B-E-R-K-E-~E-Y 
DI8cowJr ARMSTRONG UNIVERSITY 
Sin« 1918 r - zi.61 YesI __ ",,~1
Um-oity. lam iDI=oted iD: I 
DESL.......,. I DAA.JlA.crlJlllA ___ 1 
_ ....... "' __ . DI ... ..,..;.n,.iDtonoIodill __ 
.lion aCSc:boob aDd CoI1et- I 2222Huold~ 
Berkeley, 'CA 1N704 N ..... 
BAlIT 1 .. bIer:b .wr.. 
s.r.1811liDac. 
(416) 848-2IiOO City ~ s .... -----Zip_ 
~~-----~--
AIUIBI'IIONG UNIVBIIIIITY 
............. .....,..CA ... 
INIIAY AREA, (,AU.(GI) __ 
5JU 
BIG 
BAND 
Fand Raising Dance Party 
Thursday. May Z. 8:00PM 
L.....8r.;;=~_'r Spec;'/I 
BENDING MUFFLERS 
UNIROYAL STlEL 
.. LIED RADIALS 
$36."7 
$37.6' 
539.06 
s-t" .65 
,".00 
$45.00 
$A7 .oo 
",".00 
",".00 
"" .00 
$51.00 
ss. .00 
'14.00 
$19.93 
* PLUS INSTALLA nON 
• MOST American cors 
... Full Tread Plys 
of Polyester 
·Whitewalls 
~78- 13 
878-13 
C78-1 . 
E78-1. 
F78-U 
G78-1. 
H78-U 
G78-15 
H78-1 5 
L78-15 
\~.:I, . 
-. . 
, -
$27 .• )0 
$28.95 
$30.95 
532.95 
533.95 
SJ.4.95 
535.95 
533.95 
SJ.4_95 
537.95 
... I! ......... 
c.n 
At'-' 
'12.95 
......... 
-, 
--
NU, 
_a_ 
~9-3675 
ilL 51-5. Makanda (On Cedar C ...... lid-I 
,Baily BgypIian; April:lll. 19\15, Par 15 
Lucero honored as Female Athlete of Year 
fi~ \tikt· Fn'.\ 
SI,,"1.!'o Eciilnr 
Wendy Lucero was namM 
SIU-C Female Athlete of the 
Year an d Sharon Le:dy 
received three other hor.ors at 
thp ninth annual I n · 
lercoltegia te At.l l o tiCS for 
Women awards banquet held 
Sunday a t Ihe Student Cellter . 
Lu ce ro. a junior from 
Aurora _ Colo .. beea me SIU-C's 
first women's diver to win a 
national championship. She 
won the NCAA o~e-meter title 
Sports 
in March to help the Sa lukis 
gain a flr:h · p~ace fi nish 
nationally. 
"An N'CAA cha mpion i ... 
pinnacle of succpss tha t l ew 
people ever reach in their 
lifetime:' Charlotte Wes t. 
di rector of women's athletks 
said . --Wendy is a warm and 
friendly person who will be a 
good ambassador for our 
program ." 
Lucero tool< fi rst place in 
one-meter c1mpelition in nine 
of 11 events this year a nd won 
the three·meter competition 
six Hmcs. 
Lucer is the second diver to 
be named Female Athlete (If 
the Year. J ulia \Vat'nef , a two-
time l\1I-Anle,rican. received 
lhe same honor in 1981. 
" Wendy has reall y 
dis tinguished herself a nd the 
program wit h her 
achievements this year ." SIU-
C diving coach Dennis Golden 
said. "She entered the year 
hoping to earn All-America 
honors a nd she did quite a bit 
Edwards draws attention 
as women's track standout 
Ih ~I ... n · Koulos 
StaH Wril('r 
Sydney Edwards came . to 
SIU-C two vears ago to major 
in public relations. but she has 
a lrca dy been attractIDg 
publicity on the women '!:. track 
team. 
Edwards. a sophomore from 
Mt. Pulaski. compiled a strong 
indoor season and finished as 
the Sa lukis ' third-leadi ng 
scorer with 58 points. 
A triple and Inr.g jump 
specialist. Edwards is also the 
team's third-leading scorer in 
the outdoor season. She has 
personal bests of 37 fee!. 6.5 
inches in the triple jump and a 
17-2.5 in the long jump. 
Edwa rds has made a sub-
sta ntial improven enl over last 
season, when she finished in a 
tie with Sally Zack as the 
Salukis' ninth-leading scorer 
wi th 44 points in the outdoor 
season. 
While Edwards has a way to 
go to rp.ach the national 
qualifying standards of 4(H) in 
the triple jump and 20-4 in the 
loog jump, she hasn ' t set any 
concrete goals this season. 
" I don' t know if you call it 
defini te goals or what but I 
kind of know in mv head how I 
want to do and (just kind of 
reach for that all year long," 
Edwards said. " I figure if 
everything goes right it should 
aU come so I try not to base too 
much on. like do I have to jump 
38 feet. " 
E d wa rds had a 
distinguished four-year track 
career at Mt. Pulaski High 
School. She was the IHSA 
Class A sta te chonlpion in the 
long jump her freshmar 
season and finished SecOD~ on 
the long jump and third in the 
100·meter hurdles as a 
sophomore. 
After missing the sta te meet 
as a junior because of an in-
jury, Edwards rebounded her 
senior year by finishing second 
in the long jump. fifth in the 
lOO-meter hurdles and helping 
Ml. Pulaski finish fo~rth in the 
SOO-meler relay and ninth in 
the mile relay. 
Edwards was a standout in 
the long jump in high school. 
but she's experienced more 
success in the triple jump a t 
SIU-C. 
Edwards competed in the 
triple jump for the firs t time in 
her career last A "'ril in a 
triangular meet a t Ininois a nd 
won the evenl in 36-9.75. 
The following week in ,he 
Dog & Cat Fight, she set the 
McAndrew St.:>dium record 
with a 36-8 effort 
" I was just me in!' around 
one day with the trip!e jump 
and so they :;aid we'll put you 
in it ," Edwards recaiicl. 
" I broke the school re<;ard in 
the first meet so tbey kept me 
in it and it gave me a lot of 
confidence. The triple jump 
gave me something I knew I 
could win at and lhat made all 
the difference in the world." 
Edwards said she's enjoying 
her sophomore year more than 
ber freshman season and has 
a dapted to Coac h Don 
DeNoon's rigorous training 
schedule . 
"It·s been a lot more fun this 
year because I've gotten to be 
good friends with some of the 
girls on the team and it 's a lot 
easier to go out there and work 
a nd have fun. " Edwards said. 
" 1t 's so much easier when he 
/DeNoon) reads this mega 
workout a nd it's like. 'I'.e 
done it before, ['ve lived 
through it, I will do it again 
a nd it's no big deal. ' I know 
what the fres hmen are 
thinking but next year they 'll 
react to it the same way, ' Here 
we go again.' It gets easier ." 
But Edwards is more than a 
fine track a(hlete. She has 
excelled in the classroom, 
compiling a 3.4 grade point 
average. 
Edwards said her future 
plans include working for a 
corporatio n or a large 
<!poa rtment store in public 
re\,·.tions, and possibly work as 
a judge or a commentator for 
beauty pageants on a part-
lime baSIS. 
Edwards is familar with 
beauty pageants. In her senior 
year in high school, she was 
crowned as the State of lUinois 
Homecoming Queen at 
Springfield. . 
Las t season Edwards had to 
miss the Eastern Illinois Pepsi 
Challenge Invitational beeause 
she had to give up ber crown. 
" I went back and gave up · 
my crown and it was real fun ," 
Edwards said. 
Baseball Salukis fall into MVC 
cellar after losses at Creighton 
By Stan Goff 
Starr Writer 
Two one-run losses a t 
Creighton on Monday dropped 
the ba ;eball Salukis into the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
cellar , and put a damper on 
their chp.nces m qualifying for 
the M'IC post-season tour-
nament. 
SIU-C lost the first contesl9-
8 in eight innings, and then fell 
4-3 in the nightcap to go to 5-11 
in MVC play and 28-23 overall . 
Creighton, which entered the 
series in last place, moved up 
to fourth place at 7-9, having 
swept four games from the 
Salukis. 
Kevin Pour went the 
dis tance for SlU-C in tbe 
nightcap. giving up jus.t four 
hits a nd striking out SIX CU 
bat~"rs. yet his record fell to 3-
:1 3S the Salukis lo:;t tbeir s ixth 
one-run contest of Ule season in 
MVCaction. 
SlU-C scored first in the 
second game with a run in the 
top of the second, but the 
Bluejays came right back with 
three runs off Pour :n their half 
of the inning to go up 3-1. Pour, 
who struggfed w;th Iris control 
most of the afternoon, ga,'e up 
two singles and a double in the 
secor.d inning. 
Ed Blanco homered off Pour 
with the bases empty in thc 
fourth to drive in what proved 
to be the winning run, as SlU-C 
managed to scoreJ'ust three 
times against two C pitchers. 
Center fielder Gerald Pit-
chford went 2-for-3 witb two 
stolen bases and a run scored, 
and shorstop Jay Burch was 2-
for-2 with two runs scored to 
pace the Salukis. Jim Limperis 
and Pour, who batted for 
himself, each drove in a run 
forSlU-C. 
The Saluki ba ts, which were 
limited to one rur. and five hits 
in Saturday's double-beader 
loss at Omaha. Neb .• broke 
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loose for eight runs on 13 hits in 
ga me one alone, yet SlU-C feU 
in ex tra inning~ as the 
Bluejays kn()('ked out 12 hits 
good for nine runs of their own. 
SIU-C scored twice to open 
the first contest and once in the 
second inning , but the 
Bluejays pushed across one 
run in the first and five in the 
bottom of second to go up by 
tbe score of 6-3. 
In Creighton's five-run 
second inning, two errors by 
SIU-C freshman second 
basema n Chuck Verschoore 
enabled the Bluejays to score 
three unearned runs 01 f Saluki 
s tarter a nd loser Todd No:""I, 
H. 
With two outs and the bases 
loaded. Verschoore misplayed 
two s traigbt grounders that 
allowed three Bluejays to 
cross the plate. Neibel retired 
the next baUer. but SlU-C 
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more. 
Leidy received the Virginia 
Gordon -award for the second 
s traight year. She also earned 
the Outsta nding Leader and 
Athlete award and the Alumni 
Scholar Athlete Award . 
Leidy is a four-year letter 
winner in field hockey and 
track. She has maintained a 4.0 
grade point average while 
pursuing a bachelor's degree 
in business and recreation 
administration. 
"Sharon is one of those rare 
individua ls who has all bases 
covered:' West said. --Sharon 
is the epitomy of what I think 
of as a true s tudent athlete.·' 
In field hockey. Leidy's ;j3 
goals lied for s ixth place on the 
a ll -time scoring lis t. Leidy led 
the team in scoring with 10 
goals last fal l. 
In track Leiay holds school 
records in the 100 ·m\~ l er 
hurdles 114.6l. pentathlon 
14.763 poin"' ), and shares the 
high j .ffiprecord t5-8 )' 
SUU Photo b~' !kot( Shay,' 
Sydn"y Edwards worked to improve her form in the long jump 
during pracU.,., at McAndrew Stadium last week. 
Eight finalists chosen 
for job as cage coach 
8y Mike Yrey 
Sports EdIt« 
The eight-member advisory 
board responsible for selecting 
a new men's basketba ll coach 
has agreed on a list of eight 
finalists for the job after 
meeting for seven-and-a-half 
hours Friday. 
The eight candidates will be 
interviewed Thursday and 
Friday in St. Louis, Dean 
Stuck, SIU-C special assistant 
for athleti~, said. The eight 
candidates were chosen from a 
list of 80 applicants for the 
position. 
Stuck declined to discuss 
names of the eight finalists . 
The eight finalists include 
Herman Williams, ' interim 
coordinator of the program 
and an assistant coach at SlU-
C for the past four years. The 
remair. .lIg seven finalists are 
as follows : 
- Tony Barone, the top 
assistant and chief recruiter 
for Dick Versa"" at Br.ldley. A 
Chicago nati ve , Barone 
s tarted his coaching career at 
Chicago's Gordon Tech High 
SchooL He was a finalist for 
the Wisconsin-Green Bay job 
that was filled recently. 
- Ric'., Bowen: the top 
assistant to Wisconsin coach 
Steve YoJer . He has been at 
Wisconsin for three years and 
worked for three years as 
Yoder's assistant at Ba ll State 
before thaI. The 4O-year old 
Bowen is the son of former 
Indiana governor Otis R. 
Bowen. 
- Robert Com, a n assistant 
for the past six years at 
Alabama-Birmingham, where 
he has worked for Gene 
Bartow. Corn is a native of 
Benton and played for Rich 
Herrin at Benton High School. 
Herrin is also a finalist for the 
Job. Corn has coached in 
Puerto Rico the last four 
summers. 
- Steve Cottrell, who has 
been the head coach at 
Wes ~ern Carolina since 1977. 
~::iswi~~C~edCa::'m'~~\~ 
WCU finished 14-14 last year 
and 15-13 the year before. He 
was named the Southern 
Conference Coach of the year 
in 1980 aner leading the team 
to a 17-10 record. Cottrell was 
an assistant at Southern 
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